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'The CÂNÂDIÂN ILLtT5TRÂTED NEWs is publish-
ed by THsE BURLAND- DESBARAT5 LITHOGR*PRIO
AND PUBLIsHING COMPANY on the following,
conditions :-$4.OO per annum in advance, $4.501
if îîot paid strictly in advam(e, $3.00 for clergy-
men, school-teachers and postmasters ini advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BUItLAND, General
Manager.

AUl literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an answer is required stamps for return
postage must be enclosed.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

NOTICE.
The Burland-Desbarats Lithographic Company

have removed to the magnificeîît six story build-
ing erccted for them by G. B. Burland, Esq., a t
Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9 Bleurv. near the corner of Craig,
wvhere they will carry on ail their different
branches ofÉ business anîd publish the CAXAiJiANý
ILLU,4TRATED NEWv., L'O'i»iNIO.N PUBLIQ'UE and
the MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.

CANAUIAN I1UJRA1RION[WSI
Montreal Saturday, 4th Mai-ch, 1876.

'IJE SESSION.
Consideringy the very great strength of

the Ministerial niajority, the first week
was one of singullar excitement; and no0
less than two caucuses have been held-
one by the Ministerialists, and one by the
Opposition. The Ministerial was firet
held, and the decision which it unanim-
ously arrived at was that Mr. HUNTINGTON
should flot resignhis office of Post Master
General, which he feit himself called uponi
to do, i11 consequence of the unanimous1
disapproval by the Hoime of Commons of1
his speech at Argenteuil, urging the1
alliance of English speakingy Protestants1
with French Liberals, and condernning the1
influence of Ultraniontanes a-s injînical to
liberty. Mr. HOLTON. wvho was bis uînre-i
lenting accuser in the House of Coinmons,1
declared himself, it is reported, to be satis-i
fled with the decision of the caucus in1
view Of fthc exu)ressions of opinion that
hiad taken place.

lt is impossible not to see inthese cir-f
cumistances both trouble and cause ofî
weakness for the Mdinisterial sitie. And
this is probably the reason whichi inducedj
the Opposition also to hold a caucus. Ltt
M'as not, however, we are inforzncd, very
nunîierou-sly attcnded, not more than sixty
members being present. The resolutionf
arrived ivas not to divide the bouse ont
party grounds, at present 1 than which
nothing could be more prudent. There is
scarcely anything more to be deprecated1
than niere factious divisions.t

The Address itself was passed, as at
matter of course, in both bouses. Andc
the couantry imay be felicitated on the (
I)olicy manifested by this, when we re-
memiber #he old fights on the Address. è

The measures introduced during the(
week are not important. Mr. BLAKE liasc
two ; one for collecting criminal statisties,V
ami one for anîending the law as respects
common carriers. The Budget, wbîch wvas
early promised, was postponcd for a little 1
whule, in order to enable Ministens moreJ
thoroughly to collect the real feý,eling of)
the country on the vital question of the r
Tariff. 4We have already announced that there
was no d(licit in the acconts of the 4--la-t

that Canadian industry Inust be better
fostered.

The flrst days of a session are neyer
very fertile in business. But we are be-
ginning to get a fire of notices of motion.
Lt is understood that this will be one of
the tactics of the Opposition. Being too
weak in numbers to figlit in the division
lista, they will ask foi ail sorts.. of infor-
mation in a shape that cannot be refused,
'but yet to be as damaging as possible.

A petition to the Qucen by the Legis-
lature of British Coluinbia kas been laid
before Parliainent, condemning in the
strongest ternis the action and conduct of
the Canadian Government in the matter
of the Pacifie Railway. The petition
charges breacli of faith in the broadest
possible terns ; and it may be added in
the most excited manner. Sonie notice
will have to be taken of this. Lt is, there-
fore, better not to anticipate.

Among the announcements for the bene-
fit of Parliament, althougli not yet made
directly to it, is the information that the
Government will not continue this year
the contract for the iDawson Route ; and
the country wili be glad to learn this for
the work lias neyer been satisfactorily per-
forîned. Unless the route is kept open,
however, it may inj uriously, for emigrants,
affect the rates to Manitoba via iMoorelead
and the Red River.

IMMIGRBA lION AND COL ONIZA l'ION.

The Lxnmigration and Colonization Com-
mittee met last Monday.

MR. LoWE was heard before the Com-
mittee in reference to the immigration
business of the past year. Hie stated. that
the total nuinher of eînigrants reported
last year amounted to 20,140, against
6,937 the l)revious year. The total number
that passed througlîi Canada was 9,211,
against 4,000 the year before. The great
majority of the eînigrants were agricul-
tural laborers,and there wvas stili a demand
in excess of thr, supply. Ail this class
found employment at good wages. 8,139
emigrants were reported as4 having mado
entries at the Custom Hbuses along the
f'rontier, bringing with them a large
amount of settiers' goods.

iDuring the year, 3,258 Mennionites
joined their brethren in Manitoba, and,
ilesiiite the hard tUnes, tbey were well
satistied with their location.

An Lcelandic colony, consisting of eighty
families, ha.d been formed in Manitoba on
thc wcst shore of Lake Winnipeg. This
colony also were reported as doing w-cil.

ln reply to Mr. Pope, he stated that thc
principal mionetary assistance was affordcd
to agricultural laborers, and lic considered
bliat there would be very littie emigration
of this class wvithout the assistance of the
Govcrnînient.

The total sumi expended for immigration
during the year was as follows :- At
Quebec, $40,800 ; this included the cost
of transportation, two-thirds of whidli
wvould be refunded by the Provinces;
Niontreal Agency, $1 3,000 ; Sherbrooke,
$11700-0 ; Ottawa, $3,000 ; Kings, $1,800;
Hlamilton, $2,900 ; Halifax, $1,700 ; St.
,John, $1,700 ; Miramichi,$8,1,100 ; North-
We.st Agencies, $3,500; Mennonite trans-
portation, $3 6,000; Mennonite loans,
$84,000; Enropean Agencies, $19,000.
Total, $206,000, and the number of cmi-
srrants, -20,1 40;-9,014 enteredhi-fDl r good

same rates, but no conclusion lad as yet
been arrived at.

The Lcelandic Colony reccived a special
aid of $5,000, given them in the form of
an advance, upon the guarantee of the
Hudson Bay Company. An Lcelandic
colony bad aiso been establisled at b1al-
fax, and wcre reported in a flourishing
condition.

TIIELA TE RAIL WA YA CCID FNl'IN
ENGLAND.

There are some afflictions of mankind
wbicb, whie they eall for our strongest
conîmiseration,are very difficuit to, contem-
plate with patience, becanse plainly the
resuit of what can only be termed system-
atic recklessnebs on a great scale. Of
sncb is the friglitful accident on the Great
Nortlern Railway of England at Abbot's
I ipton, of whicb we have lately received
the detailed accounts. For the fu~ll partie-
ulars w-e may refer our readers to the
cîcar and pictorial descriptions of our
London Lliustratcd conteni porary. The
collision was a double one. 'fli coal train
from Peterboro' for London of 33 waggons
and brake van draw-n by a large 6 w-beeled
engine was 18 minutes late in starting.
The 5110w storm was at its leiglit. No
fear of danger w-as entertained, because
the Great Nortbern line is w-orkcd by
signais upon the absolute block systemi-
but, behold, on how sliglit a tlread de-
peilded ail these human lives. The guard
of tii coal tra in had seen the carlier
signais deciaring aIl clear; but be did not
observe the Abbot's Ripton signal, appar-
cntly from the snow obscuring the win-
dows of the brake van, which lie kept
clearing. Finding bis driver siacking-
spced, howcver, le brouglit the train up
12 or 13 yards over the points. Being-,
then dircctcd to shunt into the siding,) he
l)rocccded to do so, and bad shuntcd 27
w-aggons, w-len the Scotch express for
London dasbed into the coal train. The
Scotch express enigine w-as drivcn on its

it tlhc tender, directly across the down
lino of rails. The down lino was then
tlought to have been bloeked. Not so.
The Leeds down express, with a powerful
engine and 12 carniages, came rusbing
along in tice storm and into the prostrated
up express whicb it tranipled and cut to
picces. Ln the two collisions 13 lives 'vere
bast, and many injured. Now, w-e have
to look for general rather tlan particular
causes in siX fi a case as this. That sbould
be dlear, by this timie, to the public mind.
Englishmen are ini the habit of boasting
that they arceuîot easily dcterrcd froni any
couirse dictated by propriety and comnion
sense by any mcrely nîatcrial consider-
ations. Tlîey iike fo think that their great
power is- always w-ieided on the aide.of
grood. They do not donbt that intelli-
gence witl înoney can ovencome aIl huinan
difficulties, w-hile theyknow they have a
great deai of both, and tbey bave a gene-
rai belief almost amounting t o conviction,
that, in the gr~eat vicw, and so far as
known, they are doing everytbing for the
best. Now it scems to us th .-re is bardly
any lîigbly civitized country whiero a higli
coordination, sudh as is rendered necess-
ary by immense organizations, is less con-
sidered or valued ; and without coordin-
ation we cannot lave seeurity. As a people,t
tbcy are in love with secondary Iaws,1
some of thein ha.mmered onii a cruder

l of working convenionco to jnstify it.
buman vigilance las been strained up to
the point at w-hicl. it snaps, as in the present
most lamentable instance, becanse the law
of profits* bas seemed to demand a crowd-
ing of traffle and a general pnsbing and
forcing of the energies of subordinate
lelps. And bore once again w-e see the
resuit of it ail in one0 of the most horrible
accidents in its elcînents, if not thc great-
est in its nuinhers, that have taken place
in railway times. No broad calculation
of chances, even sncb as wonld be entered
on in estiniates of Lnsurancc liabilities,
bas formed a part of this history. Ail
risks liad been estimated upon the Iniior
or teclinical basis alone, and these sopar-
ately perfeeted according to, such nnsym-
pathetic luman idea, but collectively
cbaotic forces are left to obstruet or battle
w-ith one another until the great mischief
is tinally accoînplished and the fair fanie
of a grreat nation for adaptation and comn-
mon sense is trailed once more in thc dust.
If ive look at this matter intelhigently w-e
shaîl flnd that.thc w-ant of syînpathy is
mmcli nearer the root of ail the trouble
than the wvant of knowledge, andi tIc ad-
in" preassnîight make this very plain ive ho-
lieve. Wbcn thec misgyovernent of the
East Lndia Conmpany had culiiiinated in a
-national calamity, a7great change ivas cf-
fected. We-cannot avoid w-ondering w-bat
will ho donc about the railways.

Two suggestions are thrown ont as froni
the debris of this national miscry. Thc one
is to separate cntirely froni one another,
as so riel and ingenions a nation can and
ouglit to do, the more important streanîs
of passenger and groods traffic; thie other
is to try, some single instance at ieast, the
simple experiment of Elastie or Buffer
Cars, eitler one or two for a train, obtain-
ing ail the elasticity comprised in the bcst
spring w-ork to the full extent afl'orded in
the length of a Raiiway Car, a contrivance
wlîich w-onld nnqnestionably mitigate the
force cf accident in collision to an inmmnse
extent, w-bile it could. not of course ho pro-
inised that it w-ould avoid. it altogether.
Will the great human intercst eoncennced,
Lnperial and Cosmopolitan as it is in its
traffie relations, subnîit to any modification
of its practice in accordance with the sug
gestions of reason?1 Or are reasonable con-
clusions alw-ays to, continue unsustained
by thc Statc ? The Britishi nationî gave
thc w-orld its Railways. Lt lias ever since
that era, oven 40 years ago, been studicus-
ly.developing w-lut may be called the toy-
sbop pqîalities cf its great invention-but
in the solid elcînent cf hunian safety it
now would seera to ho iagging bchind
both Anîcrica and the Continent cf Europe.
The reai good-hcartedness cf the Engliali
people bas nover yet founid 5c0l) in the
field of safety. Tbene arc sickly notions
as govcnning influences that Lord DER.BY
bas. forgotten to inelude in bis catalogme
of popular weaknesses. The nefinements
andi even the gocîl sense of the literary
life are for once more too unpractical.
Thiere is a great cvii lîcre that should 1)0
grappîcci with. Thc popinlar voice will
supp)ort tIcenmen in higli places, wîîen
they begin to take it in band. The theory,
if we can caîl it suci, cf flic railway cor-
porations bas been that spccd should.
alxvays ho promoted and increased. and
that dividends should be made as great as
possible, ail other dlaims having to bond
Lo these inipenicus requiremients. We
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EIO Â NI) ILSIE.
(Frorn the Danish.)

I; was he good Sir Erie
Came spurring Su the ses,

And Su woo the beautenus Elsie,
Froin bis castis high rode h..

They plighted their troth together,
And sealedit with seuls of gold;

But s month sud s day thareafter,
The good knlght siept in the mould.

Now, aIase for the Lady Elsie,
Sue made such bitter niosu,

That the dead Sir Erie heard ber
Front his grave in the churchyard loue.

Up rose the dead Sir Erie.
Al lu bis shroud o! white,

And 50 is iriie-love's bower
Siole softiy throuh th. nigh

t
.

Ile tapped at is true-love's bower
With hie baud so long sud thin,
1I prsy thee, dearest Elsie,
LeS tby ioving bidegroorninl."

But Iis dean lady auewened,
"i1 canuot ope the door,

Till Jesu's naine thon nameet
As thon wast wout befone."

"Risc, oh ris., dean Elsie,
Nor fear Su unban the doon;

I au namethbe blesed Jeau,
As 1 was wont before."

Up rose the weeplng Elsie,
And ber bower opeucd wide,

And the desd Sir Erie entered,
And st by her bedide.

With ber golden comb bis truc-love
Conbed ont bis tresses dean,

And eacb fair locl, as se kisped il.
8h. bathed witlî 5h. bitter tear;

And " Oh. tel me, dearent Erie,
By thy Elie love," she said,

"How fares il ince they laiu th..
Iu thy dsrk sud lonesome bcd t"

"Whenever thy sorrow, BlIde,
les ootbed lu saered praver.

Forthwith îny gioomy coffin
la filld with roses fair;

"But whenever, oh 1 my Blie,
Thy grief i. wild. sud loud,

Those soft sud frsgrant roses
Turm to teans upon mv shroud.

"Dost hear the red coek crowing f
I muet no longer tay;

'Tis ihe hour-the chrhysrd daimas 
The sud honr before the day."

go the goud Sir Brie tnrned hlm,
Deep ighing. froni the door,

And to h. lonely chnrehyard
Weut sileutly once more.

But Elsie followed after,
And clasped hertrue-luve's barnd,

And f rth hey fared together
To the darle sud dreadfuilsad.

They could noS spesk for sorruw:
The grave, too, 5000 wss nigh

And Sir Eric'% fair hair faded
As èsmes Su ashes die,

Till.ase thcy stood together,
Whcre the desd man's tomb was made,

Whiîst ie eheeke grew wairan sd holloir,
Sir Brie faintlysid:

LIook up Su the sky, my Blide,
For My moments swiftly fail,

Look up, sud teli me truly,
1e Shis the dawning palet"'

She turued ber sad face from. hbu,
Toward the cuming light,

Wheu straight the good Sir Erie
SOfty melted ot of sight.

To ber buirer irent poon Bisie.
And prayed to Jean blest,

That ere th. yesr iras oven
She, Sou, might be aS ret;

But the month aud the day thcresfter
Upon hebien eh. isy,

And noir, ith good Sir Erite,
Awaits the Judgmeut Day.

THE AUTilOR OiF" SONGS 0F KILLARNEY.'

À BISTORICAL SKETCH 0F

>TREETS 0F QUEBEC.

THI

By thc Authon of '* Album du Touriste, &c"ý

"You neyer tresd upon theni but yon
Yonr feet about soin. ancienS history.

Tue following paper will be iead with intere
tiot only it Qucbec and ita environs, but al ON
tIc Dominion, ou account of the valuablei
formation irlich it coutains sud the presentati
of that inîformation lu an attractive fonm. 'I
namne of Mn. Le Moine is a sufficient guanantet
accuracy. We ahouhd like to sec auch histo ru
accountta of our principal cities, capccîlIly1
olden ones, more fequcntly publishcd. We
indebtcd fon the translation of Mn. Le Moin
work to Mn. Aylmen, of Cap Sauté.

The Upper Town with its grand oaks, its le
maînut treca, ita majestic elms, mhcn it fort
part of tIc priîaeval f oest, nînst have becu a
cality abounding in game. If Champlain E
lis brotbcr.in-law, Boullé, as n'cll as his ot
friends of the Lomen Town.*5 ltad been leas ea
in hutiutg othen immabitamts of the foi
iîtfititely more drcsded (Thc Iroquois.)',
stcad of sin1p1y making menttion of the fol
which prowhed about thc rcsideîmcy ('h
itation) they would htave noted dowu somt
thc Iuuting raids which mere pnobably made
tIc wooded declivities of Calte Dianioiud sud
thc thickets of thc Coteau Sainte Geneviève, îî

especialy mIen tIe scunvy or thc dearth of1
visions endered indispensable, thc use of fi
uteats, ire should have huard of grouse, w(
cocks, hares, hîavers, foxea, cariboux, le

* Champlain dwelled frst as ire kuow, at the i-eau
wliich stî,,d near th. site o! tîme Lower Town Chure
Vors, Dminae des l'icdei.
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at that period as the probable denizens of the Chief Justice Duval, the Judges Taschereau, Pa

moutits and vallues of ancient Stadacona. Tessier, Bossé, Caron, Hion. L. H. Langevin, sideè

lu 1617, the chase had doubtless to give way to Mvssieurs P. Pelletier, H. Taschereau, Members tuer

tillage of thc soul, wheni the first resident of the of Parliament ; Mesurs. Bossé, Lanigucdoc, naný

lJpper Town, the apothecary Louis Hébert, estab- Bamel, Deschène, Parkiu, Dunbar, cern mulis to tl

lished there lis hearth and hoine. In that year, aliis, whose clients are as early birds as iu the Loui

" lie prescntly," says the Abbé Feriaîtd, Ilcomn- days of Horace. and

inenced "lto grub up and clear the ground, on the 'I'Sub cantu galli.?" appr

"site of which the Roman Catholie Cathedral and "On asceîding froin the Lower to the Upper Ph3 ý

"the Seiuary adjoining now stand, and that Town by a tortuous road, contrived betwixt the lu

plortion of the U pper Town which extends frorn rocks, and on the riglit side band, we 'readli the son,

Ste. Famille Street up to the IlOtel-Dieu. He Cemetery. This road, whichi terminated at the miei

"constructed a house and a mil near that part of Parish Church, divided itseif iinto two, -on one son)

St. Joseph Street, whiere it received St. François side it led to the Jesuits and to the Hospital titti

and St. Xavier streets. These edifices appear (Hôtel-Dieu), -and on the other, to the Iindian it is

to have been the first whichi were erected in Fort(¶and to the Castle of Saint Louis. The the

the locality, uow occupied by the Upper Castle, or King' s Fort, guarded by soldiers night cive

"Town." At that period, there could have ex- snd day, uîtder the orders of the (lovernor, was T

isted none other than narrow paths, irregular of ait irregular sitape, flanked by bastions, forti- boio

avenues following the sinuosities of the forest. lied by pieces of arti aynsd contaimîed in its the

In the course of time. these narrow paths became interior several suites of apsrtmnetts separated A
levelled and widejted. Chanmplain and Sir David one fromn the other. At the distance of about mot

Kirtk occupied themnselves very littie with high- forty toises (240 feet,) from the Castie was seen, isi
ways. Overseers of roads and Grand Voyers were on the south side, a amail garden tèîtce in, for the
not then dreamed ot in La Nouvelle France. the use of the Governor, and in front, towards et

One of thc first projects of the Governor de the west, was the Place d'A rmes, (now the Ring), 66C

Montmagny, after having fortified thc place, was in the form of a Trapezium. t(
to prepare a plan of the city, to lay out, widen On one of the ides of this place, could be seen

and straigliten the streets, assurediy not without a building dcvoted to the administration of Jus- Fni

need. Hadlite furtîter extended titis uiseful re- tice (Séneschals Jurisdiction,) and which bore Fea

fornt, our Municipal Corporatiott, to-day, would the namne of -' The Palace." It was doubtlessFe

have been spared a great amount of vexation, there that, in 1664, the Supremie Council held apP

and the public in general, much annoyance. On its sessions. From the P lace d'Armes, the '

the 1 lth Novexaber, 1623, a roadway, or descent, higher road (grandie allée) took its departure and pan

leadiîtg to the Lower 'Town had been effected, led o Cap-Rouge. On the righit antd left of frci

lesa dangerous than titat whiclt lad previously this road, were several snial1 lots of lantd giveit Du

cxisted. to certain persoîts for the purpose of bciîtg built one

lu the summer season, Our foreftesjourney- upon. The Inidian Fort was that entrencliment teîi

ed by water, generally it birch-bark cauloes. lu of which we have spoken, whichi served as a last cor

winter, they had recourse to snow shoes. To hiding place to the sad remains of the once in

wvhat year can we fix the advent of wheeled ve- powerful Huron nation, fornting in ail eighty- me

hidles? We have been unabie to discover. The four souls, in the year 1665. It continued to be Qi,

first horse consigned to the Goverîtor of thte co- occupied by them up to the peace with the Iro- the

ioîty, arrived from France, in 1648. Did His ""Ois. After the arrival of the troopa, they on1

Ex celency use hint as a saddie horse only ? or on took their departure in order to devote themn- the

the occasion of a New Year's day, when hie went selves to the cultivation of the lands. the

to pay his respects to the Jesuit Fathers, and to Besides the buildings of the Revereîîd Jesuit the

the good ladies of the Ursulines to presemît, witlt Fathers, those of the Religious Ladies (nuns,) and bru

the compliments of the seasoît, the usual New those of the Hospital (Hôtel-Dieu), in the Uppen ces

Year' s gifts t waslhe driven in a Cariole and Town, could he seen a bouse situated behind the thI

in a Calèche, in the suînmer season ? Here again, Altar part of the Ptîish Church, where dwelt (Ja

is a nut te' crack for our antiquaries. Monseigneur de Laval. It was, probably, wliat sit

Altltough there were hornîed cattle at Quebec, hie caled his Scnîiinany, antd wltere he' caused sa

in 1623, oxen for the purpose of ploughing the some young men to be educated, destiîîcd ater- ti(

land, were firat used on the 27th of Apnil, 1628. warda for thte prieathood. CIO

On the l6th of Juiy, 1665, (+) a French ahip I a ttcSmnr u odPeaer-an

brought twelve horses. These were doubtîcs ided with his priesta to thc number of eiglît bti

the mountinga (steeda,) of the brilliarit staff ofthte whicb, at that îperiol, contprised ail thc Secular fol

great Marquis de Tracy, Viceroy. These dashiug Clergy of Quebec. There, also, watt the Churcli se,

nîilitary foliowers of Colonel de Salières this of Notre-Dame iin form of a Latin cross." au S

jeunesse dorée of the Marquis de Tracy, mounted Couillard Street c1its Up One of the most iiii I

ou these twelve French chargera which the ab- portant personages of thecrs of Citamplain, ag.

origines naîned Ilthe inoose-deer (orignaux) of Guillaume Couiliard, the aucestor of Madame sil

Europe," doubtless cut a great figure at Queec Alexandre DeLery née Couillard t wouud fil r

Did there exiat Tandems, driviug clubs in 1665? volume to retrace the historical incidentts wtich its

Quiensabe ? They were not ail saittasuch as Paul attadli themacîves to " La Grande Place du Fort" CO

Dupuy, (11) these military sWelis of Colonel de (now called thc Ring). We have pointed out a a

Salières! Major Lafrediere, for instance, might goodly number iii the firat pagea 10-16,> of the th

have vied wth the moat outrageous rake whtch "1Album du Touriste. " To wlat we have aircady qi

the Guards of Queeu Victoris may have number- said we shahl add the following details : i

cd in the- Colony, two centurics later. It would appear that on the site upon which ge

If there were, at Quebec, twelve horses for the the Unîion Hotel was built, (1804,) now occupied ra

use of gentlemen, they were doubtîcas suffercd by the offices of the Journal de Quebec, restded Ih

not to remain idle in the stable; the ge I Govenor D'Aillebout, about the ycar 1650. fe'

paths of the Upper Town must be ievelled and He had rescrved to hiniscîf, onithtec lth January, tl

widened, the publie highway Cess beiug reacnved 1649, the prtion of grouud comprised between hi

for pedestrians only. This is what we wanted to Fort and remsu strecta on the one aide, snd ai

arriNve at. the streets Buadé and Ste. Aune on the other aide. Q

lu reality, the strepts of Quebec grew rapidly at the corner of Treasury sud Buade streeta, on 01

into importance in 1665. Thc improvements ce- the weat Jean Côté posscscd a piece of groun d Vi

fected during the administration of the Chevalier (emplaeementi which le prcsented as a dowcry in ti

de Montmagny had been much appreciatcd. 1649, to btis daughter Simonîte who married el

The illustrious Chevalier had his Saint Louis, Pierre Soumandre. ti

-E Saint Aune, Richelieu, D'Aiguillon, St. John Thc grounds of the Archiepiscopacy formcd (

strecta, to do lonor to lis Master Louis XIII ; part of thc field possesscd by Couillard, whoac h

lis Qucen, the beautiful Anne of Austia ; thc bouse stood in thc now existing garden of thc t]

Duke of Richelieu; lis niece, La Duchesse D'Ai- Scminary, opposite the gate whicl faces the prin- ti

uion; the good pieat, St. Sauveur. cipal Alley, t he foundations of which werc dis- tI

luItIcthe ast century, St. Louis street was in- covered or brought to ligît by the Abbé Laver- t,

sehabited by many eminent pensons. Chef Jus- dière, in 1866. t

tice Sewell resided lu thc mansion, uow occupied Laval, Attorncy-Generah D'Auteuil, Louis de c,

at, as the Lieutcuant-Governon's offices; tbis cmi- Buade, Ste. Hélène, (t) aeema to come back to life e

ve uentj'lnist idn189 The mansion of Mn. in the aucients treets of the sainie namne, whilstb

i-de Lotbinière wus thc residence of the chère amie those of"- Frontenac, Ibervihle, Fiedmont, " arc 1
Ïnof M. Bigot, (the Intendant), Mîl.ame Péan, lu brougît teonoe's rccollection,in the modern street.t

'le which the late Judge Elmsley nesjded about the Theloid Scotch pilot, Abraham Marin, (who, ae- 3

e of ycan 1813, and whieh the Goverumeut subse- cording tE) the Jeaits' Journal, watt a bit of a 1

ical queiitly 1)urchssed to serve as an Office's Bar- scamp,) owncd a domain of thirty-two acres of8
the racks eany opositethe1ourt-use (bQ-l- i t ou' uu,11 whiclî wcre bouindcd,-

ears, râ 1s.Oradtetascigsres 
rg

"'To Let.-That eiegant bouse, No. 6 Port Louis St. and Colombe, were laid onttil 1845., of thirty feet lu

istl ocupied by H. R. H. Prince Edward, sud at pre. width (St, Ours street, only. having forty feet lu widtb.>

:dnce sent2by the Lord Bishop of Queben. For particularb, by the Itispector of Roads.M. Joseph Haînel, pursuant

lbof appiy to Miss Mabane, or to Munro & Bell, Qtieee,-4th to the ingtructions. and with the consent of the Religionîs

liuîrel,. 17N. (Qtime 4''aette-1
7
q

4
.> Ladlies (ii'ii),o.etle0eneralti spital.-
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Ianloir Street ieads to tite Ursulintes. livre ne-
d tîte late Judge de Bonne, in thc commence-
nt of thc present century ; the Ursuliiies have
ted, after their patront, Ste. Ulrsule, tuhe street
lide wcst, wuîich intensects at riglit anîgles, St.
lai and Ste. Aune streets. Ste. Ursuite St.,
1its entvirons, scem to have been specinliy
nropriated by the disciples of Hippocrates.
ysicians sud Surgcons there do cougregate.
this street reside Dr. James Sewell, lus
iDr. Colin Sewelu, MM. Laudry, Le-

eux, Boswelu, Belleau, Russell, (father and
), Baillargeon, LaRue, Rowen, Fontier, dis-
ýuished phîysicians ail. Notwithstanding that
is tîte abode of so, many eiittintt meibers of
cFaculty, thc locahity is heaithy îiay coudu-
re to lougevity.
The streets Craig, Carleton, H1aldiutand, Dai-
usie, Richmond, Pnevost, Avlhuer, perpetuate
uîcemony of seven English èGoverntors.

A fcw years since, the Town Couitcil, on
tion of Counsehior Ernest Gaguon, whose name
dentificd with our populan songs, distnrbed
enomenclature of that part of D'Aiguillont St.
tra mburos, by substituting thc namne of
Charlevoix." To that section of St. Josephi
-et, minra micros, was couferred thc naine of
[rnespectcd historian, F. X. Garneau. To St.
inçois Street, the nmaine of thc histonian,
,rland, was awandcd ; titis mtet with geucrul
)proval.
We have juat accu descril'ed tue inconmparable
inonama whidhi lies at tite foot of tite tourist
nî thc lotty promenade, to wiithe Esil of
îrham bcqueatbed bis lname. Let us iiow hear
ci of oîtr îmost geitial suinuter butterflit-s, flut-
ing through the mazes of oid Stadacoma es-
)rting a bride ; let us listeîî to 'W. H. Howells
thc WEDDLNG JOURNEY. " Notuting, 1 thiiuk,

irc enforces tuhe iulusion of Sontten Europe in
îebec tîman thc Suuday-night promcuading ou
ce Durbam) Terrace. This is thecampltîe span
athc brow of th cliff to the lcft of the citadel,
e itobleat and înost cuminuiding position iu
ie wlmole eity, wltich was fonmerly ocduîîied by
àe old Castie of St. Louis, wliere (lwclt thc
rave Counit Fronttenac and imis splendid suc-
essors of tîte Frencli régime. The castle wcnt
he way of Qucbec by fic some forty years ago,
anuany 1834), sud Lord D)urham levehed tlte
te sud made it a public prortextade. At

tatcuy ar-cade of solid uîasoxtry supîports it oit
be brnuk of thc rock, aud an iroîî paraptet iii-

loses it ; tiene are a fem- scats to lounge upon,
id some idle old gunis for thc chiidreît to claut-
mn over and play N'it. A soft twiligit utad
nliowed thc day, aîtd tiiere was just extough ob-
curity to bide froin a williiug eyc tht' Norttenut
.d New Wonld facts of thc scene, aud to lcaving
nto more nomantic relief tîte citadel dark
ýainst the mellow evcning, and tlîe peopîle gos-
,ping froxu wiudow to wiitdow across thte nar-
,w streets of thc Lowen Townt. Tite Tenrrtce
shelf was densely thnongcd, aud titere n'as a
ýnstant comiug sud going of the promeutadens,
Lnd cach fonînaihy paced back and fortli upomi
àc pi.aîîking for a certain timne, sud tIen weit
luietly home giving place to uew arrivais.
'bey wcre uearly ail Frenîch, aîîd tlîcy wenc not
enally, it secmcd, of the first fashtion, but

rather of middliitg conditionin i lite ; the Eug-
sui being nepncscîîted oîmly by a fewv youîîg
Fllows, antd inoirand tîten a ned faced old gen-
tleman with au ludian scarf trailing froin bis
bat. Thene werc some fair Ainericani costumes
and faces iu thîe crowd, but it n'as csseîmtiaily
Quebeciaîn. TIc youing girls wvalkcd in pairs,
®r with their lovens, lad thc truc touch. of pro-
vincial unstylishnesa, the youngu men the ineffec-
tual excesa of thc second-rate Latin danîdy, thte
Ilder the rude inchcgaîîce of a bourgeoisie ut
them. ; but a few better-flgurcd avocats or notaires
their profession wss as iimistakeable as if tiîcy
had camied tîcin wcll-polished doorpiates upoît
thein breasta), walkcd sud gravciy talked witb
ach other. The îîou-Amcticaît clanacter of tIc

sccue wss not lcss vivily mankcd in tue fîîct
tbat cach penson dncssed accondimtg to bis own
taste sud frankhy iudulgcd pnivate shmapesanaîd
co lours. Onu of tIe pronîcuaders n-as luniwhite,
even to lis canvas shoes ; another, with yet
boider imtdividuslity, appcaned in 1îenfect purple.
It lad asatrauge, almnost pontentoîts cfièct wlien
these two stantling figures muet ats frit-îds itl
joincd .with each otben in the promuenade wituî
uuitcd arma ; but thc eveuting -,vas nt'amly hic-
giuning to danken round thiiex, and ineseifly
thc purpie comnade iras nîerehy a sombre sha-
dow Iaeide tIc glimmering white.

The valîcys anîd the heights nioi vaîuislted
buii-t1 tI rver definesq itself by the varicolored
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IIEILY TO C. D.
The eall to meet you at the church

18 pleasing to iny feelings, dear;
But tIen betore we're loined in one

Twere well to feil ny likings, dear.

A cnt Stone bouise is My deiight,
A garleu plot and flowers. my dear,

Where I1niay pass ny idle time
' In pretty trellised bowers, my dear,

1 aiways loved fine dress, you k,,ow,
The furred robe lase light, my dear;

And then 1 long for bonnets sweet
To raise mny neighbonr's spite, my dear.

0f SUiS and ribbons I've enoogh
For many years to ion, my dear;

Yoor tbonsand dollars' yearlyv wage
Wiil pay modista's duon, my dear.

Our marcb shall be a merry one
With docks of boots to show, my dear;

Les bas rayés-I love thei sel1
How very mach, yon know, my dear.

We'il ride and drive and have or fiends
To dine and dance at limes, my dear;

The Royal and the Academe
WilI rid us of oui dimes, my dear.

With biler root or miid cigar
You'Il pass your leisure hours, my dear;

A cup of wine from time to tinte
WilI renovate your powers, îny dear.

Enough'! C. D. has read your lines ;
They're not wbat he expeeted, Fay;

With saddened look and bUghted hopea
He left us quite dejected, Fay.

Aloue through lîfe ha marches now,
No lovint' voice to cheer hlm. Fay;

Tise hand he longed to hold in bis
May neyer more coma near hlm, Fay.

Unless indeed. yoo roguisis e11
'You're tryiug teoff-siake hlm. Fay;

But truer iseart yeu'll neyer land,
go lie yourself, sud take hlm, Fay.

Montreal, Febiary, 1876.
A. B.

MISS ELIZABETH THOMPSON.
Wbeu Lord Byron awoke onue norning anti

founti hinsseif famons, lie coulti not have been
more surlîriseti than probably was Miss Tbomp-
son, when she reati the columils of thc morning
papers on~ the-to lier tielightfnl -Monday wbichsucceed tec Satnrtiay banquet of tbe Royal
Academicians, itn the early p art of May, 1874.

Thc intelligenice wiih they conveyed te this
acconiplishiet young lady was that sie hati im-
perceîtibiy become a star in tise artistic worltiof more than usual muagnitude, anti that she hati
given to the world a picture far exceeting in ex-
cellence of designt anti force of ciaracterization
any other witicli lia tbat yesr corne under the
cognizauce of the jutiges of this great tribunal of
art.

The fact aunouneti b y is Royal Higlines
tic Prince of Wales, in te course of the after-
dinner speechies, watt coufirmeti by the Duke of
Camubridige, anti endonseti by the academiciaus.
The picture was spoken of iin the most giowingternus of eniogy ; and wlien it watt kuowu tiat
thc new artist was a young lady wlio liat scar-
ceiy passeti sidway tirougi lier teens, public
enthasiasmn knew no bountis, anti the praise
becarne warm anti indiscriminate. After, the
key-uote was soundeti by royaty, poeans of praise
resoundedt trongli every clams of lie community.
Crowds flocked frons ail parts of tbe country tocatch a glinîpse of Il Calling the Roll, after anengagement lu tic Crimea," anti the admniration
was as undisguiseti as it was univeu-sai anti
entliusiastic.

On ah bhanda the clever painter of tuis ast but
strikiîîgiy reaiistic episode in tic great slrnggle
ietwcen Russia anti the allieti forces was tic ob-ject of sytupathetie regard. The subject iras one
wbicit wenî straiglit btictheearts of tiiousantis
w ho luat frientis, relatives, andt connlexions e-
posing on the bleak shores anti mngged ravines ofthat terrible fieldi of siasuglter they were neyer
destincdt te se agaitt this ide of tbe grave.

Sucli people conld look upon liat mute, steru
remnasut of a jseerless army. anti thiuk of tbose
they hati bat ; aud it may ha bliat the an8wer te
tic cail of tliemoll was given by others, wliose
kisîdreti, now notiîug the eveut, was prouti of thevalour of their kiti yeî remainiîug to sustain lie
honour of the olti - countîry andtihle prestige of
tic British ' army.

The executiosu is gooti, tle design intensely
dramatic. Misa Thorupsoit bat eXhibiteti pic-
turcs before at the Dudley Gallery ; but we look

- in vain, prior to May, 1874, for records of lier
Skili as an artist lu crilicai notices of the gai-
leries. SIc came lu tic world snddeniy, useteor-
like, anti for a tesson alloue witb unusual brul-
lîauice aind spîcudour. IlThie Roll Cal" la the
gel], of lier w-orksî, andthIe ides of it iii as excel-
lent as the embodiment la praisewortliy. It
placeti ber at once in prominent competition
witiu lie Frenchi sciois of fanions militsry batle
painters, lier nearest prototypes beingz Beliangé
anti Protais, whose ".style," says an -autboruly,cimiglil bave been as deep in sentiment, but
liardly an usîflinchingîy trac tb reaiiy. "

The success of this picture lias been almoal
beyond precedent. The yonli of thepiniter
renticreti il uîterlv impossible site c ouli have
wituessed sncb a scene as she produceti on canvas;
but there ila utIle question aie took pains te
verify the locality depicteti. Originallya student
at the Southi Kcnsingtou classes, she wnrked
away. comparativcly unknown, iu obscurity
unili that famous Ma> day wlien elhe a - oke to
renown.

Mer subsequent work, IlThe 28tb Regimeut
aI Quatre Bras," thongli it lias not, anti econiti
scarceiy ha expectedt t equal the Crimean pic-
turc, was exhibiteti ut the Academy lu 1875, snd

attraed inucli notice. It be-ars evideue t
haste, and the colouis are raw and lack decideý
tone, which give it an uufinisheti appearance.
The saine reniarks apply te " Missed," the fat.
simile Graphicelîreseiitation plate for Clhistmat
Nevertheless, thee is character in ail site does,
and tinte andt study wîiII, it is hoped, reinovE
these cruditie.s.

DEITY IN FOR TY- EIGHT
LAÀNO0 UA 0OES.

The following liat, comprising the namne o
God in forty-eight languages, was compiled b;
the well-known Frenîch philologist, Louis Burger,
in the following manner: One day, as he was
walking along the streets of Paris, he Isearda
voice beseechine him to buy sonie nuts. Upon
looking back lie discovered that it was the voice
of his old barber, who was gaining a scauty
living by selling nuts on the street. To aid him
lie hastily matie out andi gave to the barber the
following list :

Hebrew-Elohim, Eloali.
Chaldaic-Eilah.
Assyrian-Eleali.
Syriac and Turkish-Alah.
Malay-Alla.
Arabic-Allah.
Langag f the Mai-Orsi.
Olti Eyptian-Tuet.
Armorian. -Teuti.Modern Egyptian-Teun.
Greeb-TheoS.
Cretan-Thios.
E~olian and Doric.-Ilos.
Latin-Deus.
Low Latin -Diex.
Ceitic anti Gallic-Diu.
Frenchi-Dieu.
Spaniali-Dios.
Portuguese.-Diet.
Provençal-Diou.
Low Brton-Doue.
Italian-Dio.
Irish-Dia.
Olalu Tongue-Deu.
German and Swiss-Gott.
Flemish-Goed.
Dutch-Gotit.
Engliali anti OltiSaxon-Gol.
Teutonic-Goth.
Danish and Swetish-Gut.
Nonwegian-Guti.
Slave-Bnci.
Polish-Bog.
Pollacca-Bung.
Lapp-Jubinal.
Finniah--Jumala.
Runie--As.
Zemblain-Fetizo.
Pannonian-Istu.
Hindostanee--Rain.
Coromandel-'Bmma.
Tartar-Magatal.
Persian-Sire.
Chinese-Prussa.
Jasane&e-Goe.-ur.
Medagascar- -Zanna.
Pernvian-Puciecammae.
American I udian-Maniton, Manitee.
By the sale of these lista the barber wus en-

ableti to inake as good a living, if not better
than M. Burger himself.

FREDERIO LEAITRE.
The worlti-renowned actor, Frédéric Leinaitre,

dieti recently, at the age of aeventy-eight. Of
late years lie played rarely, anti then ouly in-pd
pieces which rendered him 50 famous. Rj*'a
in France was very mucli like tbatc~f Fechter ini
Englanti and Amnerica, and their talents hati con-'
siderable similarity. Lemaitre was bora at
Havre, in 1798, and, after having completeti bis
education in the local college, entereti the Con-
servatoire, at Paris, andi became the pupil of
Lafon. The great Talma divineti the natural
ability of the young man, andi tried to-puali him.
Notwihtanding tint, Lemaitre was unable to
obtain an engagement i n any of the firat-cias
theatres, anti hadté t resort te the lower-clus
playhouses, like the Variétés Amussntes, tht'
Funambules, and even the Circus. Re matie his
début in the first of these bouses, personifying a
lion, so that lie madie his début on ail fours.
Passing then from one boume to another, lie at
last reacbed the Odéon, wheu lhe wa8 already
twenty-eight years of âge, and matie bis début
there-n t h ArIlef Arcis. Me hLaiav

L)ftalent nmade Ilins lit oîsly for inelodrainas andt ro-
ti mantic drainas. He lad accordingly soon te, re.
- tire to the -Boulevard theatres again, where neit
Ctriuînphs awaited. him iii "Don C'oSar dc Bazan,"
8.in the "lMystères de Paris," anti especially in'

, the "Chiffonniier," of Félix Pyat. ln tlie way
re of cli sical piecq, the only one in whieh Le-

nmaitre hati stîces was Goethe's IlFaust," pro.
duceti at the Porte St. Martin ; but even tbere
people wen t to see, itot the whole part of Mephig.
top/tekse, but only those portions of it where
there was mnost deviliry toe exhibiteti and niosi
infernal sneering langliter to be hearti. Betweenf 1850 anti 1860 Lenmaitre was passiug from. one

'y Boulevard theatre te ancther witli constautly in-
rcreasing succesa, anti madie another début inle London. Iu 1862, bowever, when lie was quitea an old muan, lie attemptedti t appear at the Palais

Royal in the I"Saltimbanques," anti madie a de-ýe plorabie failure. - Since tien hie neyer attenipteti
'y o pay ny Rrtbut the olti parts which bad

le years of the empire lie was granteti a life pension
of $400 a year from the Government, as not-
witbstantiing his laborions career, lie titi nol
seem te, have. accumulateti any fortune. He
leaves a son bearing the saine naine of Frédiéric
Lemaitre, and enjoying @tome reputation as a
dramatic writer.

THE GLEANER.
ONi New Year's Day, 1876. Garibaldi received

from bise frienti, Victor Emmanuel, a iuperb mo-
saic picture, anti returneti tlie compliment witb
a amail-sizeti Caprera goat.

A SINGLE manufacturer of parfumery at Cannes,
France, uses annually 140,000 pountis of orange
blossomas, 120,000 pounds of acacia flowers, 140,.-
MI0 pountis of rose leaves, 32,000 pountis of
violets, 8,000 pounda of tuberoses,'anti rogeînary,
mint, thyrne, lemons, anti citrons in proportion.
ate quantities. Nce anti Cannes together con-
sume aîînualiy over 20 tons of violets, anti Nie
alone 190 tons of orange biossoma.

A CIJINESE tioctor says thbat Ansericaus boil
tea, anti thereby loge thiliavor, whiie the Chi-
nese make it by infusion. Tliey place a smali
quantity of tea leaves in a bowl, pour boiling
water upon it, andti ten cover the bowl. The
strengtb of the tea depans on the time the tes
is alloweti to draw. "And," saiti the speaker,Ilwben making an infusion, do not hou tlie water
hastily at first. Milk or sugar shouiti neyer be
useti with tea."

THE petty kinti of presents distributeti by the
Prince of Wales in Indus is exciting astonisi-
ment anti tissatisfaction in that lanti of marnifi-
cence anti pomp. Among the articles given in
return for presetîts wbicb impovarislied princes
were clasp knives, drinking borna, opera glasses,
anti pencil cases. An Indian newspaper thinks
that Ilthe pnrvey or of tbis extraorti mary cargo
lias apparently bc-en guideti in decitiing what tlie
Inidians- woulti probabîy like by the works of
Fenimore Cooper anti reminisceuces of Catlin's
exhbiition."

According te, a Brttzilian correspondent, that
empire muet bc the paradise of criminals. Mur-derers anti rohbers cannot bc arresteti unles

rtaken in the act, anti it is not rare te uneet with
inonsters going at large wlio are kssown te bave
killeti a number of people. Shoulti a man be
murtiereti, bis relatives must prosectite, if tliey
have money enough ; the autioritie4 will not art
of their own accord. 0f seventy-two prisoners
in,. ,Jç, Roms of Detention in Peruambuco,

jtwenty-ufBe'were in prison for murtier, anti thir-
ty-oe for stabbing anti attempting te kill.

HE4R TH AND HOME.
A MAN'às DAiLT FooD.-Fromutnne te twele

ounces of dry food in the day is, according to
Pr. Niciols, aniply suIfficient te, keep a man in
perfect healtb, with al bis powers anti faculties
at their higbest efficiency ; but, since water entera
o lanrely iut the compositionof everythisîg, it
wo1d talce two pountis or more or footi as it
cornes te the table te, furnish the eight or twelve
qunces of soliti nuitrimeut.. In proof of his state-
mente as f0 the aulflcieucy of bis allowance, Dr.
Nicitois quotas the. well-known case of the Vene.
tia Lonis Cornaro, wbose enfeebleti constitution
restoreti by strict sobriety, became s0 bealtbyanti vigoros that at a huiidred years ohd lie wns
ia the full possesion of il bis faculties and iall
bis powers.

-ENGLA N D exporteti £915,008 wortb of books in
1875.

LORD LYTTON'S new poeni is to be entitieti
King Poppy.'

OLitvE51 Twi.ST, transiateti into Portauese by
Senisor Almeida, ln bronghl ont at Liaison.

LORD AMnERLEY'$ "'Analysis of Religions Be-
lier' wlll shortly b. pnulshed isy Trubuer.

JOHNu FORSTER Isfî at bis ticatb bis biogra-
SPhy of Swift unufinlised. The ltsly pnblished lest

voiume wilIl imaln thessosesand IssI.
"BuLwEuit DRAMATIC WouucS," editeti by

Charles Kent, are lssuing frontishe prisof Routledga.
Tise liaI comprises one play hitherto nnpubllised.
1t A FRENOIImAN bas written a bsook on " Dan-
dylant and Gleorge Brummnell," which cotitains carions>sud hitherto anepublished fadao about tns great " Beau."

"Louis XIII. ET RICHEcLEU," b Marius
Topisi, givea tise substance of two huudred and fifty un-
published latter r tops Louis XIII. te Richelieu and shows
thse relations of thea mouarcis with tise great cardinal
natter an entirely uew aspect.

.Fxw Irishi reatiers are uacquanted witb tihe no-
vel of"*'Sisanîly McGuire," ths aes of which lie around
Douagai towu sud Barisesmore. Tisa hero of tisat
tisorougis Irishs @tory died fleur Mouiciarles ttisecter
day, at tise advaced age of 110Oyesas

THEc unique librnry of Frauz Hardinger, tbe
great Vieuna book collector vise dled reeeuîiy, la te bes'îld. It consista of 21.000 votantes, and la ricît lu Ger-
man ploya of tise sixteentis centurv, aud lu tise Germant
chaissies, evasy editiots of wich Il costales.

M. GUILLAUME Gu'tZOi, in a lecture at the
College de Francs, discussed lise fe-rtile abject, 1Whso
wrote Shakspleare," and traced tisa origin of tise theorytisaI Bacon was tise mant 10au Amerléau voman uamad
Bacon, vise vas auRiolis 10 glonlfy lier usmesae.

THz Universai Alliance lia under contem-
plation tise ides'if Ptirchaainog 100,000 copies of Mr. jeu.
Lins' lust aory, Vu eDmv' C"tin, viltiste viaw cf air-
culatiugir i snu1pport of tiOsa opelîof total abstinence,
of wicis tsaocietv la tisa apoatie.

GEORIGE MAUDoN.ALU, autior of "iAunais of
a Quiet Neigliborisois" aanit other worksbuliasl preua
novai in visicis le attemp's le combast tise rcenîly pro-nalgated visais of Tyndall, Prtt.,r, andl otisers on ltheonllfict lietween science aud ortisodox Cisrlannty.

A YovsNn American lady who lia enjoyti the
rare privîlege uof tsklug ast-l vils t' e poet Tensivson,
lne.tfteatally mentions in s latter te a friand t t it Il&sr-iouelv affected tisa romance of tise situation vlan liapausait dnring tise valk te scratch bii bcok agalasl a
gata pont."

GEN. WASINGTON bequeatbed bis famiiy
Bibis, In tisas quarto voluimesi, ttî Loral Fairfax. viselat lte tisa Hanbart famlly. Illi aua autographi of
0l. W., and copons notesi by Biisop Wilson, 1he. silon
sud giver. I wtll beexhtbiied lu tih ltuok Dpartusent
of thse Centeunial.

GEtttMAxy publishiet imore titan tweive tliot-
sand liolsm laot year. If that nation is ait indax of visai
tisa viole wîarid viti be ahi-n brotîglt btisahesauae'de-
g ras cf iiteleetissl sctivity and culture, tisa prosimu-t ta
htisInitrais v il i > mthie backgroundl.0f tise enlire

nuinler îînly aine laoindred were devotad te fiction andt
tise draina.

Tiuî c aodcmny alsîounces the death of tic
yotsng Italian peat, EniiiliuiPraga. ahi> madessse audden
sud so vellîteaciveil a succesa lu 1864 by lis volume of
"Tavulezze.' lHe vas, liowever, very unfîartuna<ta in

bis private life, andl, afler îîroduolng ausohen isenîtial,
bot sxtremely iiotîruftil volanteecf lyre, causé d'"Peu-
cmlii.," lie fei l ii ilI1-healtis and de-preestîn, and lias at
lit lied lu hie thirtietis)-par.

THE fiftl anti conciluing volunie of Mr.
Frenîan's " History of tiseNoarman Conqisal" viisson
be pobliahel. Be-ides cisaptera on tise affects Of tisa
Conqacat sud s fiait exanlination of Dousaday, il vii
contalu th is lsory of tias reigu Of William Ritius,
Henry I., and Suepises, mainly wtis regard t)Ithe tusion-of Noriasa ald Engliala, sud pa-ntsketchof U<Smtea-'
lng relgias dowu lu E iwsrd 1. la 1272.

AT a meeting in the Calvary Episcopal Chureli,
N. Y., lise Rav. Dr. Wagbburua, recter, vison a citai-
milles was appolnted I te neucodUjetlon witisa oin-
milles of Englis clergymen lu tisa ravisiosn ftise Bible.
lu vas aunousced tist it vouid takaeegat yeasate i-ont1-
pista e eîrk saaiiafstoiily. Tisa AneretraiBibla re9-
visera liave bas-n ilaoring tncessanlly for four yeers, suit
hava complotad i:[ o ssam-Ihîrd ofthlie vuS. Thi. ZnghIa
uommitas bava fiulshpid more tisas twoetir'l. Dr. Oeisaff,et. New yoiS, sas-s that hlm comsttfe bave flulisséd
tisa Peulataucis and Psalîme, sud are revlsin tise misom
propisets of tise New Testament; tishaes9%aud Acta
are complets-I. and tise Epiatisarse la hasé. It qFfl labs
fnllytIlrea or four years longer t e rvIsetis bti)e. Tise
Aintrlean committea vin bhave te lock cm tisae vOnt cftisa Engliais ravisersand thtiSagitaisravisarieVer tisai
cf tise America comi.ittee.

siîield, covered %witli greesn silk, aînd then with
lace stretcheti Over it, anti seweti neatiy to the
wire, makes a fonîttiation on wbidh leaves in
fane y shapes înay ha seweti. These frames sua-
pet by spool cotton acros a wiîtdow-shadelook very pretty. A tack ecli aide of the win-.
tiow gives support to theni snd permits the sitade
to '--moveti np anti towîu witiuout tiisturbiug
theleaves. Another very îsretty ornament te
bang untier a gas fixture or over a window is iu
imitation of a bird-cage. It may le matie of
hoop skirt wire, anti consista of a cirele eght or
ten inches in diameter covereti with siik of some
liglit color, anti a sunailer circe, five or six inches
in diameter, te twvo fasteneti together by tliree
wires eiglit luches in iength, at cîjuali distances
from each other anti covereti viîh fine moas.
This mîakes the framnework. Aroun n the upper
anti lowelscircles foreat leaves are sewcd, anti if
pasteboarti is sewed on to forin tbe bottom of the
cage, a trailiug lune uiglit grow trom a amail pot
resting on the Ibasteboarti. Tbree or four corda
tieti at etjnal iltervais fromcauh other on the
to~p cidce, then kuottedti tgether anti coveied
with leuves9 formn the c la of tbe cage, anti giveaplace te ban i yU. Pcture8 frameti in
leaves anti buîg by a cord te the wall are a great
deal better than no frames at ail. Tiere shouiti
lie a pasteboarti back te the picture te give it
firmuess anti make it bang niceiy. Comnices snay
be matieof stifi'paper or thin pasteboard, orna-
mnented with leaves, anti placedover the windows.
The leaveis aboulti e hatorougbly dry before being
mode into these varions ornaments, or tbey wil
curi np anti get ont of shape.

LITERARY.
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[Cobyright secured and ail rightâ reserved.] Iing mîasses Of syl up. The înecbaîîicul procesb ôf way, into the hiiguer demini of the, gastronloiuie
drawvmg the amis backwards and forwards is in 'art. It stili rather deserves the epithet of " bar-

OUhR C EN T EN N I A L S TOR) FY. itself ail uniîîteresting occupation, but soniehow banic"I thani tnat of Il marvellous, " whichlibas
uîîder these Cauadian maples, iin that braciiïg just been used by Dean Stanley in a striking
uîotintain atinosphere and amid ail the acces- discourse as a more proper and becoiniiîg adjec-

UTA S sories of this peculiar vernal picnic, taffy îuakiiîg tive wherewith to decorate the naine of Euîglaiud',s
i-- _____ Ais ait exhilarating, picturesque anmusement. The fair and mysterlous empire in the East.

T H E tASTiN N 'IS girls get iuddy with thc exertion ;they lut, they______________
strain, the duck their heads wheu tlîeir loyers
creep behlind to steal a kiss, or they rua after the CON VERSA ZJON-AE T THE UNI VER

A TALE 0F THE AMERICAN INVASION 0F CANADA IN 1775-76. shaîneless robbor and slap bis naughty checks SITY, T'ORONTO.
with their sticky palins. Uîîider' the rapid

By JOHN LESPERANCE. kneading the dark syrup becomes glossier, tîwn These sketches represent a literary conver-
it reddeîîs, next it grows a golden hue, tili sazione, beld at Toronto, a few niglits ago. The
finally it gets whiter aîîd whitor, thinner and stics e(ii otegleyo onvocation

BOO Il be evnins, he idsuprsttios o th Saontliuuer alud the taffy is finished. Hall, represented iin sketchi No. 1, besides being
B001, i. br evnins, he ld spertitons f te Sxon Towards thue middle of the afternooii, the emmiieitly suited for flirtation is also the lust ne-

Druids are repeated, whulo maîiy a beautiful prinîcipal repast takes place. Ail the provisions suource of the multitude who coule late aind are

THE THICKENING 0F THE CLOUDS. Norma, crowned with vervain and mistletoe, a wicthgutsavbrglt are produced and desirous of bearing the concert, or, atleast, sucli

gleaming sickie in bier band, and hier eyes filled spread on1 a long table prepared for the purpose. waueti ousa aaet saesf
with the prophetic liglit of love, reigns a quceeu Maplo water andu iiiaple sugar are the ac-oiuplani- foainby squeeziiîg tlrnugh tho jami iii the

IV. over the honest loving hearts of swains who lay ments of every dishi. Whien aIl the meats have dnnrway. The cynic too is attracted7to the spot

BIaCII AND MÂPLE. at bier feet the '5rightest wisps of the uplaîîd. been discussed, the féast winds up by the cele- as one well adapted for bis favorite amlusement
And the humble Ruth is there, ton, with lier brated inapie omiet. Whatever Soyer or Brillat of thinkoigal Scece mortal buitea hi sel n

Aruold's men stood like a spectral arnîy on sweet patient face, aud lier timid look fixod on Savarini mighîit say, it is a delicious dish, thîough isc thi Scald Scincse mto ustechas sinrsi
tue Heiglits of Levis, but unlike spectres they the generons Boaz who allowed bier to pick the too, rich to ho 1 ,artaken of copiously, and, accord-bakanadlnsoem stcsasuio-
did net vaniali ini tho full glare of the liglit. gleanings of lus golden corn. ing to every Ilygieîici principle, veny apt to be copical exanuination of fly's legs. No. 3 is the

After gazing their fil upon the renowned city Wiiîter alsn lias its feasts and its blîoidays . difficult of digestiou. ut consists of eggs pretty Libnaythe eon f epe l hv "îa
wlîich they lad come so fan to see-its beetling No where botter thatî in arctic climates are tiiese well boiled anîd broken into maplo syrup, sligtyIeetiig.
citadel, its winding walls, its massive gates, the ceiebrated by pensons of every age and sex. îîtdsdppn o.Atr~ ncad of this
peaked roofs of its bouses, the taîl steeples of its Tlere are innumerable gantes and pastimes kinutd execis pisi hîsos l and i is the 0 u-D M STC

chancIes, the graceful campaniles of its numer- around the fine, wlere the wildest mernimeut kid uprcs a seniens ablce andt i the îu- ofESI

nus convents-they set actively to the wonk of drives away the tedium of the long wintry niglît. breig up. i G an ht faND es MLBegadtospr the yolk tmlro
attack wbich remained as the culmination of Stonies are told, soups are sung, tricks are IlFriends," exclaiîns the lîost, wvhen they-are i uod whis f fresegg ad tol whte yua ok ah lumbe
their leroic mardi tbmnugl the wildernoss. The played. There is dancing in tbe ighte hall ; about to retire from. the table, I am glad to godml.Setni ii bt ua otetce
encbantment of distance lad nnov vanisled, sud thene is love makiiug iii the dank corners; and to find that ynu have doue justice te niy syrup and then stir in the white.

the raiyof vision wvas before tlem. Arnold crowiî the festival there is a sîcigli-nide under ua.I stebs sigii that they were gond POTATO PuîtcRîtus.-Take six pntatnes, wash
nelt sueu fpar. ute issed the bostmatblsonlo

had the quick insiglit nf the born commander. the cold moon, wben the music nf the belis, the t 'keeps upterptation of my sugary. Try ten ini; ahd ashed sat th a talrepouh o
Ho understood that hoe could accomplish n- tramping of the boofs, tbe shouts of the drivers, tar reaihp h rp soteugadatIesitenadoreught

thing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t frm LvsrhebodS.Larneadth hiîwisî UteNotouHs the taiste of them tili iicxt yer eu make a siflicieut pastry. il noukes a delicious pie crust.
thin~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fonLvs Th ra StLarneadtesrl hslofteNrhr batar 1 ip shahl ail ineet agaiî, under these samne

rusled by hiîn with a . sullen moan of warniug, to the buoyant spirits of the youilg promenadr trocs.10PT OCAE.-ae isldpote,
isolatiug himi eIlectually fromn Quebec. He lad. like goblets of exlilaratiiig wine. - A round of applause follows these words, sud flour, aud a littie sait and melted butter (to make thenu

no rtlley.Tlere were n boats. An ice- lu Canada, ail these pleasant rural ceremonies the whi copn brak ou no ut sweet add a littho powdered loaf sugar), mix with just
un atihlrY.euough milk f0 make tlhe paste stiff enough lu roli, nuake

bridge was out of the question for at least tIVo of the nid countnies are well preserved. And it songs in hnior nf the host. ut the size sud thiekuess of a muoffin, and bake quicklv.
monthis tn cnme. And yet lie uaw bis way dlean. lis the only portion nU this continent wbere tluey IlNnw," resumes lie, Ilwe must by ail limaens CHOC-OLATE FOR THE SucK.-Wheîî an inî-
He mîust cross to the north shore. He must at- are to ho nuet wit. have a dance. 1 neyer lot my frieuds go with- valîd uses chocolate, il should be made lu the nrdiusry

tack Quebec. The pnize was worth even a des- The Americau whn las read of tbemn, but bas out at lest one, sud 1 intend to join in the first way aud then suffered ho staud util coid. The oilv
%rate attempt. if be tonk Quebec before nover wittiessed tbemn in Europe, eau find them myself. Cnme, hurry up, one sud ail. 1 sec a parts coileeuiug on the surface sbould be hakeu off.

Motgoinery joiued bim, lis namne would ho faithfully roproduced in Canada. suspicins cîoud or twn in the sky yoîuder, and Theu boil the iiquid agalu, aud add sugar sud milk as

iîamortalized. He would rank with Wolfe; But in sp"ing, Canadians haye a pastime pe- wo may possibly have a stonm before the day is usuial.

indeed, considering the exiguity of bis means, culiar te, themiselves, furnisbied by their nwn over COOKIES FOR CHILDREN.-As an eilquiry was
bis feat would surpass tlîat of Wolfe. The cap- climate. It is the season of sugar-making. At Afiddler is soon fouiîd snd the dance la or- made for a receipl for coukies for chiidreu, 1 seud voit

ture oU Moatreal would ho glnry euough for, the peniod ini wbicb the events of nur story oc- ganizod. Ho beans lis îeft cîeek îovingîy on sthe ioiug :-Nieponup of or, fioved ar tef
Monutgomery. That oU Quebec belongednofrigbt curred, the cultivation of the unaple was mach lis inîstrumnît aînd lias just run luis bow across wtr flushorleig lbespnu anf sodar inie; lux aith
to Beîîedict Arnold. If thene were nisis, tbere more extensive tban nowv, but even at present it the discordant strngs, when suddenly a lnud 7ater. Mufixiu or shoeuiugh sud l ogaroe mix wth

were also chances. Thc regulars were away. Tuhe is sufficiently well maiutained to enable a tra- crash iii bard iii the gor~ges of the inuntaili. iug.

walls were musnned oaiy by raw uîiuitîa. Lieu- voiler to study aIl its picturesquenessand ebarun. It is the roar oU the stnrm. The maple tops HOT SLAw.-Butter the suze of ait egg, baif a
tenant-Goveruor Cuaalé was no soldier. The lu Vermot, New Hamipshire, Michîigan and m-ritbe sud twist iii the sweep of the winds that coup fml, l of tw eas teasponulol oh epr ini ee tesne-
French inhuabitants of the city were at ieattt W ýiscousinthe maple is euîtivated, but in sucb come up in eddies rom the river fatr beuîeatîî fut of s uth n teaspoonfulooful of pprmateve aspnu

apsitie the y of the Engliai residputs were a matter-of-fact, mercantile fasîjn, that thore The sky is suddenly darkened. The snow falls Pul the drbutrdtth sd le hitre ie besoufut on viugadd
poiieytefrienda o the Continental uas. sno rural pnetny in the proceas. tîîick sud fast. These portents are sufficieuîtly the other iugredieuts sud suir ail the lime util the cab-

Yes, Arnold must cross the river sud that The mapies stand in au ares of baif aul acre. siguifiesuit to, stantie tlhe whle party. The dance bage heats through.

spcedily. Oui the very afternon oU lis arrivai, Each one is notched at the heigît oU about a foot la broken up and eveny one0 pi-epares to, dopant HAsH DRESSING.-A teacupfui sud a haif of
li re Mrate omsu f h il o otad, a haîf fnom the grouud. A ieId as fast as he eau.- bolliug water muet be ponred, iuho s sauce-psu, mixa

corps, to ropane a number oU cauioes without nU shingle is atened in the lips oU the wound, <Ib be cotissied.) wserin str lu sud o lo it a blues Theui odd to

deiay. V[ith tho assistance oU anme Indiaus at ail angle of forty.five sud dlown this triekie teasponfuls of sait, s smsll haif teaspooufui of pepper,
who were hangi' around the camp in qucat of the aweet waters in a trouugh set at the font of snd butter the sizé of egg. After removig ailltoogh
fire-water sud other bonty, a squad of Morgan' q eseli troc. There stand the forest wives dis- gristiy -pieceg from the coid cnoked meat, chop ih flu
men, under the commnd of Cary Singleton, ne- tilling* their miik, wbile the white sunlight resta CURR Y. with some boiled polahoas. Put thenu iu the dressiug

to~~~ ~~ thand h ntersle tuk u b U id Usd let hbem hat thmoufih, theu serve. Ih iujures cooked
paired theneighboring wosskirting th ntersle rnsadtesf id f Curry is au East Indiau "e dish ;"firtst meat to eook it s«aiu, makiug it hsrd sud npahaabie.
river sud thore proceeded to, strip the oldeat sud Marcb dally witb tîcir leafleas branches. The sud aiways anl Est Inudian dish. It is esseutially Shouid you bave suy coid grsvy iefh use it, iu that case

girthist birh tres. Autmn isnot sofavor sugaran basbis ee fixyoun requofreemlend ybutterr l sslhbu sud, pappan r.p Your. Cao eserere

gblities atesnuuai o nfvr uamn a i y ie noc Utesdsd substautially îuither mnrc or bass thall a il with buutlered toast uuderueath, or you rusy sec it lu
abeatm sspning Uor the stripplng sud prepar- as Uast as thc urus are filled, ho empties them culiuny 1ueparatiou oU the moot kunown as Cur- the oveu tu browu ou top, or drop eggs loto a skilieh o'f

ation oU bineh bark, but tic resu t is satisfactony into a large vessel preparatory tn boiling. Iu au cum<u, or Terra-MJerita, which ia Euuglisb we boiliug sait water, sud wheu cooked place ou top of the
-nuhpoie tho froat bas not ponetrated ton opeu space, tnwards the centre oU the ares, is a ea anre~î hci neprso lchsh.
dengp novedato h re alTrnre n hci eprso h Meat pie iis made lu the saine manuor, ouly lesviuug

deepint tl hent o th tne. uge cauld.ron dangling froun a lob, sud under Eatldei abdMijlaKs u uoui the chopped pohatues; put the hssh lu a bakiug dish,
Thc maple sud the birch are the kinga nU the it ersokies a fine oU pine sud tamarse. At a littie Eatr parts, s K a-leu w eivel ur anoder sui uenvrwthmse ousstrhyhv

Canadian Uorest. Two strnuig, tali, unbending distance rom this, stands the cabin oU the pro- 'Englial word "lcurry," tbrongl tIe Indiun Uorm beeu mixed w ith saWbte u creauu; bake for flfteeo

trees, they stand as fit pillans to the eatrance proprietor, wbere are stowed away aIl the uteuîsils kaMari The French presrve the nriglial word "',u'"te.
nf a boresi climate. For fuel tbey rank first On néeessany Unr sugar-mskiug. Thone ton bis more accurately in their equivaleuit for it-
the market oU bard woods, sud eacb bas its bammoek swings, for durng the wlîole period Ilkari." Theo mot g'-ws dopions througbout the M[US1O.ÀL AND DRAMA TIC.
siiecial advantage. Thie maple is rather more wbeu the unaple bleeda, be ives like an India EstlIndies. it was firat calied Croc us Iîudicus "SESoo' oCIQU"laîwbin
appreciated Unr its Ieating propertios ; the hindi lu the forest. I uErpbcuei igdohrsbtne le hF WSTlaks, TOl MO Ur. iiai Jou Obei,

is decidedly more valuau e for its asI. The asI IPnesently the sound oU voices is beard eoung it aEaurope bcolon, icb Une t aanidcdh subscsald Hsrr Beellu' wih Mrs. Wla onGlet
of the birh ls afaim thing to see, white as snow up the siopes, aad lu s shonrt time the wbol ie hasfrnclr hc atas nuedtePdHryBceti h at

sud soft upder the toueh as foeur. The leef oU psrty that h as been invited to the sugar-festival Araba to cal1 it curcuîua. The . Poi-tuguose oU
the api an th bar oUtheblnh ae naionl fadsitseU elbetedundr th malesoaby asd the Dutch oU Amboyuîa first muade it Ilpît " continues to enjoy an uniuuter-

te mle lanasd ht lar wft ei treatiotl brd itbemf coKets uni roitnue as sud kuuown ia Europe as s mediciuuai mot. The ruphed un of prosperity at the Fifih Aveuue Theatre..
.mlm inCndRdi swl htte bi wt hi akt fpoiinbisadit s 00w in ils eleveuth week, whieh, for s " play of i.,

ho fr he aa ot sacite wthtb Y o rin , 1 ga u I nipnal loac Hiadoos te this day levigate it oui msrble alaba day," is ramarkable.shnuld bfrte r ohasiae ihteguides gs n h nipnal loac with coco and othen vegetable nils Unr exterual
bistony oU the country, sud enter largely into nU strong waters. Il d tIIls uk aaufo t stly "uusCsR is to be played every uigbt aît
its doînestic enfonts. TIe ausîs of New sTee fret ttie tolls bek doe Unlenda,"a he JL178CE

Frnc «a The dis toin au albu oUne uns leinA bis gueto "if helbr.Tes iyMnol Booth's util ht resces its oua huudredth performanuce.
compare P cries the hoat to bsgetI to drink the anuuucnc hs iyMnosaa r-Ou the sixlh of March, Mr. E.A.Sturlauouedh

levsbud nasrl o ice bragahellp hefrs iesi rudto al serve it with augan and exlibit it la. the jaun- appear.

conteniporarýy wniter la Qucbcc bas adoptcd thoe ae. reapidt tb e , oU rap svi o n iriibt. vtagu r iciam.te uory n uLtdn is oolldaro

idesý fo tle t-2tie' oU --u oU bi. woks TI. soiidlt Aof immcdatel thetre duaNrewh I

Iu autunia, theî'e is the sesson of the harveat ttu the« deuijbu whic tly bav Cayenne

witi its traditionai ecremonies oU ut religions th ok.pepper, Ucnngreek, sud candamn seeds figure s m eof ifs execulion held hhe auidieuce spellboud;
on cnvival atur. TI grnaryla deortcd ftons tme, hue oatgives the signal for prominontlv as the curry pro p r. Buans edsd 1h was reslly bard ho delermine if il was ni acîuslly

up to the rooU lu Isugiluga of odonous verdure, tsffy making. This art oU the fun la resenved not distress us. For, thougi curry is s good " dowu on the bille." Tha est wss lu a position ho ruiun
.erl wheu ebe sees harseif lu the mnimmor, would bava sent ht

wesry Ucet that have long toiled lu tiefive-aere. pusb back their honda, tuek np their aleeves sua administered sud accouupauued, ut bas marly seauupernug off tbe stage witu hail ereet, sud tiucu witere

Under tho crescont mon, li those lnîg Septeuu- pluuge thein white f uîgers lîuto the rapidly cool- woni its wuuy, sud it hîardly deserves to wia its wouid theasudieuce have beau
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WHA§I'TITHE"S UPERFL UO US the celebrsted competitien was invited fer car-
WdME " A E DONG. toons for tbe Palace of Westminster, John Ten-
WOME" A E DONG. niel was feund ameng the yenng artists wbo had

Alittle wonan's wisdomn would help the other tbe temerity te place their manipnlative ekili in
sex gi'eatly, if such wisdem could only le im- rivalry with men of matured and ackuowledged
îarted to the stnbboru, men." 'Thbe phuas su- position in the profession.
Ierfluous women lihas created grest indignation Hiasconfidence was justified by the result. His
aninongte esn thus libelled. And it ia ne n hs he andapiethe perons ~ esign was amen tos hihgand rie
wonder, for if the truth is fsfrly stated it will be snd was afterwa exbibit.ed witb the ether suc-
found that there are more 1"superfinities" amoug ceaful cartoons iu Westminster Hall, where the
mnen than wonien, wheu duil times are the rulle public were admitted téc sée them free cf charge,
and labor or employment is bard te obtain. sud crowda flocked daily t. admire sud criticise.
MUen congregate in the streets, on corners, or in He subsequently painted one cf the frescees in
public-lieuses, or at the best bave to lounge at the Palace.
their business places, sud-to come down te a W'but cembination cf circumastaucea arese to
cellequial phrase made fumons by the lainented muke this now celebrated limner cf political
ani lamienting tliongh sanuinie Mr. Micawber- weaknesaes sud individusi sbortcomings an illus-
wait for gIg soiuething te turu up." But thinga rative artiit, we are net prepared te say. It is
oftener turn down than np te those who fancy pretty certain, however, be accu abandoned higli
tliey eau wait, while the ceaseless revolution art, strictly se called, and devoted bis pencil
gees on all rounid them. Wbeu people talk cf te immortalizing the tepica cof the day, since he
idstagnation " it is ofteu themselvea wbc tag- painted few piutures after this time, and these
nate, and think, like the inebriate Joe Miller, cf euîy for private commissions and select galleries.
merry famne, that ail the reat cf the wcrd is tipey The prester part of bis time has been taken up
and they alone are sober. between tbe g' merrv buuiclback " cf Fleet Street,

Meanwhule wlîst are thegg superfinous womeu" sud designing for bocks.
doing? They are eking eut the haif-loaf, te The esrliest date we have been able te trace in
mako lt serve , on the principle that a haîf-leaf conuection witb the name cf John Teuniel as a
is better than ne bread. Tbey are taxing their book-draugbtsmau je 1848, tbree yesrs after bis
capacity for frugality te the utmcst, and cou- IlParliaxuentary succesa" iu art. That year ap-
verting discarded bits into useful ends ; utiliziug peared the fables cf gg1AFsop the Phrygan," with
shreds, and piecing patelles inte wbole clotb. illustrations by John Tenniel; another editien
The conservative industry cf women during the came eut in 1858. lu 1851 lie became a regular
days and nionths when their busbauds sud member cf the Punch '" staff." For many years
brothers are ini liuîited empîcyment, or witheut the principal cartoou bore the monegram cfi
any occupation, is somethiug te be admired. Richard Doyle, but ou bis retiremeut, in con-
Titis native prudence, a thing of intuition, is8 Oee equeuce cf a disagreement which arese on re-
of the (.Ilara cteristics which liappily distiuguish ligieus greunds with the editor, John Tenniel
the "weaker" sex from the ggstronger," aud was appointed bis successor, sud lias uobly held
tenipts one to say that the application cf the the post ever ince.
teýrma shoubi 1)e reversed. For a proof of the In 1856 lie illustrated " Drsmatic Scene," by
better "lrnanagiug " power cf wemau, we need Barry Cornwall, sud IlThe Gordian Kut " in
only refer te the ceutrast betweeu ceues cf 1858. Hie made the desig for"I Lalla Rockh"
farnilies of half.orplians, wbeu tbe father or in 1860, and those for "TMhelIugeldsby Legeuds"
inother is retnoved by death. The widow will in 1864. In 1865 came diBallade sud Songe cf
9"6someliow " rear lier brood te take fair positions Brittany," -"'Alice's Adventures in Fairv Land,"
iu life. The wi'lower ofteu gives up tlie cotest 4"Juvenile Verse aud Picture Bock,"' "'Legenda
witli adversity at the beginning. In wliat the sud Lyrics," by Miss Proctor, sud IlPoe'a Poe-
g' someh ow " censists it miglit take many werds tical Werks,, in 1866. Tbe IlTales of a Way-
to descrilie. But 'g auyliow " it dees exiat, as aide Inn -wass lustrated by bim in 1867, sud
everybody kuows, sud as men promineut in the "lMirage cf Life." Iu 1869 bis pencil was
every walk of life ceuld testify, imply by relut- employed on Diekens' Christmas Bockspb-
ing their own experience. lislied in eue volume, snd '"lPnck on Peg- ai;

This capacity of women for getting on under (quarto). 111Through the Looking Glas," aud
difficulties, made public rather than developed a 4gg Tliussud sud One Gema cf Eurglish Pcetry,"
by widowhiood, really exista, sud is lu exercise were illustrated b y Tenuiel in 1872. The twc
nil the finie. Business difficulties or ixnprovid- series cf cartoons from "lPunch," ini folio, pnb-
ence, or siekness, or bad habita in husbands, lisbed lu 1864 sud 1870, are the chief wôrks
cause many wives te be iu a worse condition than upon wbicb bis fam'e will rest.
'vii1ows. They have ail the difficalties of widow-
liou, with the encumbrauce cf a "superfinous "
inan sup)eradded ; sud, being wives witli living. XETHODS OF COLORINO.
husbaîîds, have net the advsutages Of syxnpathy
whicli lielp the wideow. The purpe of thîs ar- Mr. Roy Robertson, formerly cf New Ynrk,now
ticle is not te niake useleskq celurn aints of things residing in Cli*cag, bas given te, the Juter-
as tliey are, but te, set here sud there s "lsuper- Ocesu some lintsor setting s pallet. He offers
fluos " ian te thlnkiug. If times change, men the opinion that s simplified setting gives a mncb
nlust ch~ange witb tliem; or, in cther words, if s urnerad effective toue te the pcue His

circunistauces alteî, tliey must adupt tliemselves ýrincipIe is te work on that darks shah be ricli
te, circuistaxîces. If s dollar canet be earned, witb cler sud the ligli incline te yellow. The
earn haif, or even a quarter ; sud, above alI, rich toue thus obtaiued will liarmonize the most
spend nothing for superfinities above your earu- violent extremes in cler, lu using this pallet
ings. Adept woman's prudeuce sud practice ber Mr. Robertaon paints by reflexes. The eye geta
diligence, and the problem cof meeting bard times -snffused wtli t e ricli cler, sud camres it over
is more than haîf solved. the object cf the vision. The only way te get

O f course, witli those wbe bave mouey bard true lurpinosity is te work witli the undertone as
times give the very opportnuity te use it. Betb a wasb, sud the ruet cf the painting soid. On
econeuîy sud liumauity teacli the lessen --eccu- this ricb underground the yellow will appeur
eu-uy, because, lu the absence of demsnd, both white. There ahculd bé ne glszings ou the solid
labor aud ruaterial rule lower; bumanity, be- modelliug cf the picture. The Engiish artista et
cause wages are the very best, indeed the enly the toue cf their pictures by glazing, sud ou t .s
permanent means of relief te the necessiteus. account it is that the Frenchi artiste liken the
Generous expenditure by those wbo have money English psintera te s baud murdering besutiful
aud industry aud prudence ou the part of thos mugie witli instruments cf tin. Psintings made.
who caril their living by their occupations, are lu this manner are hadsud metallic. raýge in-
the true sources of prosperity when times are troduced the method called veilitura, a metbod
prespereus, and offer, se far as they eau be prac- of the Venetian achool, which is ut best laborieus
tised, the enly escape froin dulI times. -a myatery cf celer but like a thin plate cf

__________________glass. The "ienetiau artiste worked by stainiug
their painting over solid modela. Mr. Rebert-

JOHN TENNZEL. scn's pallet is the carryiu.g eut of bis owu ideas,
Few of tlie "I en of the day " esu bast of the resut cf long experience. Hie bas worked

haviug their iîames more contiuuoualy before the lu Page's xnetbod sud in the Frenchi sebeol. H.
publie- than John Tenuiel, the chef draualitaman found that a preut vsriety cf cler confnsed the
cIf Ploich. For close upon a qarter eli a cen- eye sud tbe judgmeut, sud with bis own sim-
turv this dîstinguisbed satines1a artist lias unin- plified pallet lie eau pint mucli strongertîsu lu
terrul t<.,ly given bhis weekly cartoon, embedying auv other metbod. Bongerean, the eminent
selue leadling avent of the peried, te the world, French urtist, pint. wvith great tendernessud
in miiclî le hlias exercised a pcwerul*ifluence refluemfent witbclut being weak. It la presumed

&On the course cf eventsansd tfîe %>stte cf parties. that lie uses wax, by whieh be securca delicate
John Tenniel was born in London lu 1820, flesby qualities lu bis pictures. Titiau used s

aud ;s IIow inI is fiftysixtli yeur. He la tbe son very simple pallet, sud there -are s greut many

THE NELSON MILL.S' MURDER.
We present a number of views of this sud

catastrophe which lias reccntly created s0 much
excitement in Hanmilton sud the neighborhood.
The particulars are toc well kuown te be re-
hearsed, and, besides, the sketches give a ful
insight into the whole drama.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
DoN"r marry tili yen cau support a husband.

That's the advice the' Brnathe Patriot gives
the Cape girls.

99WITH ail tby faulta8, I love thee sit," as
the man said te has wife when she wus giving
him a certain lecture.

IT pleasea a woman te see a man holdina
plate of refreshmenta on his knee at a part. 1e
can't do it 'without turning in bis tees.

"Marriage". said an unfortunate liusbaud,
'gi th ucyardef love." "And yuen u,"

replied bie wife, "are the grave-diggers. "
THY, Woman's Jourual wants wemen regularly

drafoed inte the army, «Inet merely te fight,
but te make clothing and accoutrements ; te
coek, wash, and nurse."

Forward and loquacious yotl-" By Jove,
yen kuow-upeu rny word, now-if 1 were te
see a ghest, yen kuow, I would be a chsttering
idiot for the rest cf niy lif." Ingenueus
maden-" Haven't yeu seen a glistt"

WisuiNG (;te psy bis friend a compliment a
gentleman remarked «11 hear yen bave a ver
industrieus wife." g Yes, " replied the frienl
with a melancholy emile, "ste's never idle
she's always finding soniething for me te do.".

A TALIC Of WOE-,I clasped ber tiny baud in
mine, 1 clasped her beauteens form. 1 vewed to
sbiel4Llier frem the wind, and frem the world'a
cold storm. She est ber beauteous eyes on me,
the tears did wildly flow, and with ber little lips
ahe assid, gg Confound yen, let me go-!"

QAME 8ffl.

CHES IN NEW YORK.

An intereâting gaine, played at the Café International
between Meurs. Bird, Delmar, and Ware vs. McKenzie,
Barnett, and Richardson.

XVA!45 GAMBIT.

WHIT.-(Bird & Co.) BLÀcL.-<MoKenzne & Co.
1. P t K 4
2. K Kt teB 3

-3. BtoQB4
4. P te QKi 4
5. Pte QB 3
6. Q te QKt 3
7. P teQ 4
8. Casties
9. P te K5

10. Kt tubes P
11. Q Kt teK 2
12. B te Q 3
13. Q le Q Kt 2
14. Kt te K B 4
15. B takea Kt
16. Q R te Q B sqý
17. B te Q Kt sq
18. K R te Q sq
19. Q te Q B 2
20. Q to K 2
21. Bto K Kt 3
22. Q tskesKt P
23. Q te Q 3
24. R toQB 4
25. R teK R4
26. B te K B 4
27. Q to Q 2
28. Kt teK Kt5<(a)
29. Kt te K B 3
30. Kt te Kt 5
31. Kt takes Kt (eh)
32. B te K Kt 5
33. B teK B4 (b)
34. B to KKt 5
35. K te R sq
36. R te Kt sq
37. B te B 6 (ch)
38. Q takes B (ch)
39. B teK 4
40. B takes B
41. R te K sq
4-2. R te K B s<t
43. K R te Q 4
44. K R te Q mq
45. K Rte Ksq
46. O teo B 5

P tO K 4
Q Kt te B 3
"BtoQB 4
" takea Kt P
B teQR 4
Q te K B 3
P takes P
P takes P
y4 te K Kt 3
K Kt teK 2
P te Q Kt 4
Q te K 3
Kt tu K Kt 3
Kt tales Kt
P to K R 3
Castles
R te Q Kt *q
K R te K sq

Ste K Kt 3
te K Kt 5

" t Q Kt 2
B teQyKt 3
P te K Kt 3
Q te K 3
K toKt 2
R teK Rsq
P te K R 4
Q to K 2
Kt te Q 5
Kt to K 3
Q tales Kt

Qtakes KP
Qte K B 3

B tales B P (eh) (c)
Q te K B 6 (d)
Q teQ 4
K talu-s B
K te Kt 2
Q te K 4
R tales B
R t K sq
PteK B4
Pieo Q 4
R te Q wq
Q teK B3
Pto QB 3

-GRLS, be true ! belionest,sand you 47. K RtoK 2 K RtoQ 2
To the altar will sme da becarried; 48. Q R teKsq PtoK B 5

An he oucn oz49. K toKt R teQKt 4
Andthn en auwe0s. Q toK AP teQB 4

For a red-headed clerk, 51. P to Q R 4 R te Q R 4
And besaorry tbst youever got married. 52. R teR5 PtOQ5

.53. RteR 6 QtoKB2
'WILLIAM," ebserved a Milwaukee wemsu te 54. Q te K2 P teQB 5

lier liushsud, 1Mrs. Heicomb feels pretty badly 55. Q takes B P R te K Kt 4
new, ince thelose ofher child, sud J wish yen 57. KQteQKt4 P tKB6
would drop over tliere sud see ler. Yen migit 5W. K R te K 4 IR tales K K
say g thut ail fleali is gras; ' that we've aI get Rgh NOTES.
te, go the same way; sud sec if she is going te
use ber dripping-pan ibis aitteruooi." (a) To this peint the attack bas been plasq

A litle elicl.grl aked er eachr wlat atyle. and iiila questienable If any cf the incys
A glit rs. olgirunskd."Terteacher rhiedwu lmproved upen. But ber. a very weak meve,

miesut by"MsGnd. Teece p i y witheut sun, ashows the defense te free th,
that itmesut "the wonld." Sonie days sfter- (and the so"ZtiSel cuB;le3i. Colapses
wurds the teacher asked the geograpliy chuste K <b) If 3.RteK4QtasB;3.Rtl
whitih iis ittie "bud of Promise" belon gtd (,c) Beemlngly very hasarTdons, but ln r
««What is a zone!" After some liesitation t is IWIflltin0mve.
ittle gr brightened up sud replied, 'g 1 knew, ()Batful lyd

it's a beltuund Mrs. Grundy s wist." GAME 819T.
«"1DI it ever occurred te you, kind mummas," <Frein Land ced Waler.)

sks a tlioughtful philosopher, " that while Pae recently ut the Caf6 de la Régence,
trotting yeur babies on yeur lups lu sncb a vigor. w . MelIehansd Mr. Stewart.
eus way, if some giant, about ten times your size IXX <oàrl

were te trot yen nn a similar style, the brestb Wirr&.-(NM Mesla) BLAC..-MI4r
would be very apt te hé bounced out of ycur body, L P teK4 PtUK4

.' 2. KtteQB3 KtteKB3
aud that yon would use very bud words ut bis 3. Pte K B4 Pie Q 3 (a:
nurse r mes f " Giddy, giddy, jlt 1"4. Kt teK B 3 4Kt to Q B

n .mDUDBD o --

OUR CIIESS COL UN.
g 'Soi~ go t.Probmois sciaiin by (JrreapoadsaU

ae, ul kiowsdgad j
Ail communicatious luteuded for thîs departmnt tn

b. addrouued Choeu Editor, O00m of CAMÂDIAB ILLUIS-
TIATRS iNxws, Moutesl.

TO CORRBSPORDENTS
Studat, Montrel,-S5oluti-ou of Preblei No. 58 ns.

eived. Correct.
W. G. ML, Meutral-Probluu reo.lved.Xit shall b.

carefully loed ever.
J. W. B., Mentreal.-Tbe inoveyou seud la ýb. loy te

the solutiou of Preblein No, 59.
M. J. M., Qu-bec.-Selutiuu ef Preblem No. 58 reeiv-

ed. Correct.
H. A. C. F., Motreal-Sohutiou cf Problein No. 59

reeelied. Correct.. iappears frn le laSsai acoonuis reeeived that Mr,
Bird sud Mr. MeKenzle were reeuthy ai Phihadelphîs,
sud It la supposed that during iheir s9oen lu that Cty.
mattere ce-nneced witu e Ceutenulal Chose Ceugrosa
eccupied their specisi atteution.

Tuse Phlladohi>bisuI Cime Club la clrcnilatlng au addreus
te ail Che Clubs s»d playors lu the Uuited States, soli-
citing then u t jolu iu a grand luternatienal Cbes Tour-
Damont durlugr thoeCenteunial, sud they "d'or on their
parita a tdsotae sun cf munOY fRâthe nucleus cf s tond
fer prizes. Thoy request aid sud contributions frein ail
Chesa Clubs sad leyers of theg ine.

PROBLFEM No,.61.
By GBiMsHeAw.

BLAÂCK

WHITY -
Wilte te play aud maesilutwe umves.

6. PtoQ3 BtoKKt5
7. Catlea * PteKR3
8.KxtteK B takes Kt
9. Rtakes B Q teQ 2

10. Pte Q B 3Casties
il. Kt teKt 3(b) K te R2
12- Kt teKXB 5th P te KKt 3(c)
13. Kt takes RP K takesKt
14. iptaxes P(diseh) K teKt 2
15. Piakee Kt (eh) B tsles P
16. Qte KBsmq B toQ sq(d)
17. Rte XR 3 Rto Ksq
18. Qte KB4 P te XKt 4
19. Q te KB3 Kt toK 4
20. Q te K R 5

And Back rosigusd (c),
NCTES.

(a) P tu, 4 la ofien plsyed ln thio'pesitien.
(b) Whlt a position le now very favourabla.
(c) Plsyed wiihout regard te White's repiy, which

Win$ et once.
(d) Attemptiug tu defend the Pawn wod cost a plece.
(c) Kt te Kt 3 Ls'Black's best move. but White lu thai

case stins by Q te R 6.

SOLUTIONS.
Sfolution of Probi estNo. 59.

Forwsrded by a Correspondent.

2.Qt4les Q mate.

2. Kt toK 5mate

2. Q takes B mnaie

2. Kt teQ 2mate

1. QitalesB

if
1. Kt meves

2. Q takes P mate.

.olusim0, of rblom for y.wegPlzar a
No. 58.

2. Kt toK B5(eh) 2. Kto Kt %q
3. Kt te K 7, mats

PROBLF.M8 FOR YOUNG PLAVE]RIt.
No. 59.

WHITX »C
K at XK t 2
B at KKt5 t XKaKt
Kt ai K Kt 3
Psy ns at K R 2

snd K B 2
W.hie te play sud mate lu four noves.

155

Kt P

yed lunftne
es eouid b.
Lapparent-
ffefr gaine,

eBP (ch),

realiiy the

Paris, be-

r. Stewart.)

1. B meves

1.QB P move-

1.QKt P noves.
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MY LOVE AND 1.
1i Sud it sweet to tbiuk of ber,

Who seldoni thinica, perchauce, of nme;
For many ioverasufid ber fair,

Aud many rivera seek the ses.

1IfSud it ,weet to tink of ber,
For tboughta by day bring dreanas by ight,

Wherein no sorrow cornes to shade
Or shadow uiy supreme iigbt.

1IfSud it sweet to tbiuk of ber
And of ber woruia t fouud Bo sweet;

Andl, like a charni to ll my cae,
My lips tlair muic tit] repeat.

1IfSud it sweet to ttink of ber,
Wlaîse gracions praisea malte me troug

Tii win the rown tiiose poes wear,
Whoae love and passion speak lu eong.

1IfSud t sweet tai tblnk of ber,
Andi, tirougb tbe ashen antumu days,

A sense of petee pervades tbe air
Thagbçh lenves strew lhick the woodlaud ways.

1IfSud il sweet tii think of ber,
Ami, theaugia ay heart may baply break

When haîle surrenîlers to deapair,
Thae pain were aweet for ber aweet sake.

1IfSud it sweet to tiink of ber,
Who 8oet7is'P thinks, perchauoe, of me-

Tiaouarh mainy loveraSufid ber fair,
And many rivera seek tbe ses.

J. B. E.àgrooD.

TECOLONEL'B MISI7INGS.ù
Colonel Francis Chester stood in moody

silence before tîte fire wlich lit up the. old hall
at Chester-Royal. He was about thirty-five
years of age, taîl and strong of 11mb, witli
straight, good tèatures, and fiashing, back eyee.
Ho oughit to have heen a liappy muan. This old
hall anti fine estate were al bis own, hie lineage
was good, anîd assuiediy of ail the Cliesters who
bad rîîled at Cliestir-Itoyal, Fraudes was the
îroudest and nost lîighly honoured of them.
As a soldier, ho was counted one of theo most
efficient in the service ; hie regiment-the scar-
lot Lanicers-was one of the beet managod lu the
army; itis officers loved him ; and bis superiore
lield hlm up as a pattern to be safly followed.
His mon would go-and many of tliem làd gone
-tirough fire anîd water for him.

Iwas told of hini duriug the Mtiny-tliat
terrible year when so mâny of our nearest and
dearest perished in the far East-that one of bit
soldiers lad been heard to say, " Cornet Chester
nover tells us to ' Go on;-' lie always criet
'Corne on!1'" Now thathle commande hie reg.
ment, bis men have the saine faitli in him still

And yet Franicis Chester did not look happy.
Ho wast îot happy.

Ho was dressed for dinner, and rapidly the
hauds of the dlock neared the bour of seven thai
New Year's Eve. Frank thouglit of the old yeai
witlx feelings in whicb joy and pain were traug
ly miugled. To the onte that was comning, h
looked forward witli a slindder of dread.

As lie stood twisting hie long mouetache, wltl:
stroîîg, brown fingors, the " clic-clae" of higi
beels on the parqueterie floor of the gallerý
whicli rai> round three sides of the bell, rouseî
hint froni hie reverie. He glanced upwards ; L
face fiushed, thon grew as suddeuly pale; hii
eyes brighteîîed, tîten sank to the fire again
tirir flashing hrilliaîîcy timmed by hot, regret
fnl tears. The unkuown cause of this emotioi
camne down the stairs sud stood beside hlm-
wee, fragile littie girl of seventeen, dressedji
violet veivet, with swansdown trimminge,
costume which set off lier fair, rcgnlar profil
sud long fiaxen curîs to perfection. fier nain
was Nelly Drummond, and elie wss Colone
Chester's ward. Her father and lie had bee
comirades and imseparable friends, thouqh Maj<
Drummoud was toit y ears Frank Chester s senlo:
Nelly lived with Mrs. Graliame, Frank's siste:
who was t prosent doing the hononre of th
house. 11r., Graliame was a barrister of gres
renown, sud lîad coule witli hie whole family a
a visit to hie brother-in-law.

Nelly came to Colonel Cheter's side, sud pli
ont lier jîretty white hauds to the warm blaze.

"6How cold it is, Colonel Cliester 1" elie ssii
shyly.

iiVery ieh answered. "«Have yon bot
taking care of yonrself, sud keepiug ont of draft
îny dear ?I alinost feared that damp èhurdb fi
you ! Tliey liad heen ro-rranging the dccc
ations for a festivai."

'«I did not stay very-long. Mis. Graliax
saw ne sîiver, aîîd sent me home. At least,
wetît rou4d to the station for lier."

.. o-spoke. w-Ith an -ffort. 11 uL t-ler_ s

certainly was. Engaged to Nelly ! Ah! the0

the very thotîglt sent the blood leaping and
;trilliog through hbis veins, only to bring the
bare truth back to hurn in ail its hideonaness,
that Nelly Drummond must neyer be anything
mnore to Iim titan lis ward ; that in a few months
she would be married to his subaltern, and lie
would have the pain of seeing lier daily. Ah !
well ; it would soon be over. Neyer must lie
dreamn of hier again as hie had done so often of
late, standingby his side, flushin g under the

loudy bridaiveil; wandering in golden honey-
moon days, through Alpine spiendours, and still
Italian cities ; watching her amazement at gay
Parisian life, and brilliant Germain spas ; comaing
home, a tender, happy wife, to Cheter-Royal ;
arranging balla* and parties; turniing ont the
wardrobe of his ancestresses in quest of theatri-
cal costumes; illing the old house witli light
and life ; taking hier place as lady of the regi-
ment ; returning witli him on dark November
eveninqs from the hunting field ; coming to
mneet him on his returu fromn the bar-racks ; fas-
tening his preclous cross diFor Valour" on his
tunic; sitting beside hlmi in the church; lying
in the dim twiliglit, with a baby on lier hosom-
lis chld ! Nol never any more. Ah ! how
pretty she was ! Wliat tender, careasing wMays
she had ! But the were for another, an Fran-
cis Chester musutelite ont alone the life given
him 1

Wlien the ladies leit the table, Colonel Chester
rose to open the door. Nelly caEt a piteous
glance at him. "'Your head achest" ehe asked,
inquiringly.

"iAlittie,"hle auswered, tryinè to smile. If
lie had spoken truly, lie would I1 ave told lier it
was more heartaclie than headache that ailed
him.

In a very short time the gentlemen joined the
ladies in the drawing-room. Frank, bowever,
went up to bis own rooni before doing so. As
lie passed the grtat bRy window in the gallery,

ble caught aglimpee of a velvet ekirt, while the
unmietakeable sound of a soli fell rn hie ear.
He pushed aside the curtains which ehrouded the

3receas, and saw little Nelly in deepest distreas.

"My child," lie said, 'sitting down on the
Bbroad window-seat beside lier, 1 «wby tiese tearslî

You who should be so hiappy !
" dOh, no, no!1" she sobbed.

1 "dNo t" cried lie. IdNot hiappy in Derricki
sValeitine's love ? He loves you. very much,

r Nelly 1
8 "dI know !" she whispered.

Id And does that not make you hiappy r
*She shook lier head.

"Then wliy have you engaged yourse]f to
him r' asked Frank, ini astonialiment.
le "I have not !" she said, liaîf indignantly.

.t I told him this afternoon I could îtot; thai
r 1-"
1- IdLiked souîe one else better," said lie, finish-
,e ing lier sentence for lier.

Nelly did not answer; only lier pretty blondi
Il head droopçd lower and lower against MEi
Il ehoulder.
à IdWlio is it, Nely! Somle one we do not knov

~tof, my sister said. Not tell me, chld V"
sa I I cannot tell you !" she cried, passionately,
es IdCaint 14tel me ?" How strangoîr duil ani

1,uneeeing Colonel Chester was becomingl I
t-it possible there can be any secret wliere you art

ýn eoncerned? Oh, Nelly, Nelly, 1 would rathe:
-a you died than sncb bel! Recaîl your decision
nU and let me send Derrick to you. He loves you
a and your affection wili grow for him !"
e Nelly liad risen as lie spoke. diColone
le Chiester," ele cricd, lier face white, lier large blu
el eyes wild and dark witli pain, Idyou are cruel t,
n to me-cruel, cruel to me ! And I am 80 gros
or a dragnupon you that you give me to a man Idi
r. not, can neyer love ?"
r, Here she left off ahruptly ; and, turning, fli

ie s.way down tlie corridor to lier own apartmnent.
it Colonel Chester's headache and heartaclie li,
n alike vaniehed. As lie went down the-gallery

bis only sensation was tliat of intense liappînea
ut IlWliat courage she lias ! " thougit lie. "HEoi

elie blazed up ; and liow like poor Drummon
d, she looked ; and liow nicely she let the cat o

of the bagf, dear littie girl!" And tlien Frar
n waudeh~d aws y into the old dreamland, whiel
t, two houra bac k,. lie bail renounced for ever.
orT Wlien Nelly descended into tite drawing-roon:
r- Colonel Chiester was talking to lis sister by ti,

piano. She came gontly iny and sat down on
'ie low fauteuil near the coîîservatory door. SI
I sat looking down the long rooni, fanning liera'

witli a linge fan, wliose scented moventent lifte
t4efar1us-ndf- - 1iuttered fithsft swansdou

Nelly iceupied with s decided flirtation,
tîtougli she was still as pale as death. Site wouid
not look at Iiîiîî, nor show hy the least sign that
site knew lie was lu the roomn. Preseutly she
was asked to singe sud rose at once, too proud
to show hy refusailihow elie was suffering. Some-
one asked for "IMarguerite," sud she began it.
S4e knew Frank was standing beeidej lier. She
could sec hie strong, brown liand, witli its liesvy
signet ring resting on the piano. She sang the
song spleudidly. At the words,-

Oh, Marguerite, I tbiuk I kuow,
1 feel be loves me too;

But if, atas 1 it be not ao.
I pritbee tell me (rue."

lier voice sliook ever 80 littie, and gradnaliy she
wound up to thte last, with a tbrilling, prolonged
note.

A bnrst of applause followed, sud thon came a
bush, for Nelly was iying lu Colonel Cliester's
arnus lu s dead faint.

The next niorning, Nelly rose whist the reet
of the household was at churdli. When she was
dressed, alie went down to the iibrary to fetcb
the second volume of a novel she was reading.
Wben elie opened the door, slie saw Colonel
Cliester sittiug at the table, writing. Shc tried
to draw bacli, but lie lad seen lier, sud csiled
ont, "Nelly, 1 want you." Thon elie came lu,
looking ratlier doflant, sud very mucli friglit.
oeÉd.

Frank rose and took lier liand.'
"Are yon btter thie nîorning V'
"Yes, thauk you."
"Why did you not como to me last niglit,wlien I sent for you V"

No answer.
"lDid you know what 1 wanted to say to

r'u
No," lu the meeke4t of smsll whispers.

"Then wliy did you not eee nie?"'
"Because I thouglit you were going to ecold

nte," she answered, lookiug np, lier eyee full of
teare.

"I ecoid yOn, My procions "murmnred
Frank tenderiy.1 "Ma reine blanche, wlieu I
scoid you-"t

"Don't," said Nelly;"Ive been il, you
know, sud 'not to be agitated. If yon talk
like that, I shail begin to cry. But Frank, wliat
a pretty name Re ine Blanche is ! Yon elionld
hear my name for yon."e

a.What is it ?"
"If 1 tell you, thon you will kuow."

"0f course I shail. Corne, teli mel
"'Imperative mood," laughèd Neily.
"Shahl we make it couditionai 1" snggested

Frank. "Yon tell me your namo for nie, sud
1 will tel you one I have for you, which is ton

-thousand times the loveliest ou eartl."
IlM3oî Brave," said Nelly, cnriosity getting

the better of lier. IlNo.w for yours 1
',My wif(er'
Wlhen Colonel Cliester and Miss Drummond

tdescended from the hteaven whicli is one degree
5higlier than the sixth, lie tried to give lier s

littie good advice.
aa Derrick goos to-morrw." -

"Poor dear!
"lNow do't von thiuk lie would be the botter

d niîatch of the two? Ho is tonyears younger than
8 1 sut, alnîost as ricli, very mnch liandsomer,
.e sud--

r I arn not going to flatter yon, Frank, liow-
ever mucli you may desire or deserve it ; but]1
should like yon to understand now sud for eveî
that I don't like 'raw material.'"

el Colonel sud Mrs. Chtester are quite a model
le couple, anti about a year after their mnarriago.
O their liappineas wss completed by the arrivai of
It s son and heir. Neily saye le is the lovelieei
10 baby that ever was brouglit into thie subltinary

sube, antd that lie is the exact image of has
.d father.' Would yon believe tliat Colonel Chester

18 conceited enougli to take the compliment to
d binisof ?

1w T11E FR ENýCH S TA TUE FOR NEW
Id YORK HARB OR.

k A Paris correspondent writes that s meeting
h, of the members of the committee of the Franco-

American Union, the organization wbich lias
n, taken lu char-geo the plan of preenting to the

o ole of the U3nited Statee a colossal statue cl
aLiberty, to ho erected lu New York Harbor, wsl

hie heid 0o1 February 2, at the rooms of the society,
'if No. 172 Rue St. Honoré, Paris. M. Laboulayt
ed jiresided, sud there were present besides M. Bar-
vui tholdi, the sculptor, fo ias desigued tliestatue

OUR CHEROMO.
As it is our desire to extend the

toenefit of our beautiful Chromo to
as many of our friends as possible,
and with the view of preventing al
misunderstanding in regard to trise
who are eiûtitled to it, we take the
opportunity of stating once more
the conditions under which it is
issued.

lst. To aIl those who have paid
up to the 3lst i)ecember Iast, or as
80011 thereatter as their subseriptions
could reach us.

2nd. To all new subseribers who
pay their subseriptions ini advance.

As many personis who receive
the CÂNADIAN ILLUSTR.4TED NEWS
through News-dealers, apply to us
for Chromos, although they are not
on our books, and wishing to enable
them to get the Chromo through
the samie channel as they receive
the papUer, we are prepared to fur-
ni-h;the Chromo to News-dealers
on the same conditions as to our
regular subscribers, allowing them,
ot course, a commission.

Our object being to gather in ahi
our standing accounts, our friends
need not wait tili they are called
upon by our collectors l'or payment,
but will oblige by sending ini the
respective amounts directly, whenthey Will be at once served with theChromo, by returu mail or other-
wise.

COLDS produce catarrh. catarrh produces la-
ryngitis, bronchitis, and consuruption. The
alightest cold therefore tends toward consuinli-
tion, and especially is this the case where there
is a acrofulous constitution or tendency. Hence,
liow important that the coid or catarrli, either
acute or clironie, should be arrested and subduied
at once. For this purpose takzelDr. Saiges Ca-
tarrh Remedy. It is uiinevessary to add testi-
monials, as where once tried it reconwnds
itself. It is,-old hy druggists and dealers ini

LmedicineA.

MANY PEOPLE THINK that if they bave a sliglit
cold or cough, the best thing they can do is (o
do nothing, but simply let it wear off. It is the
indulgence in this earfully erroneous idea thut
makes the dread scourge of Cônsum1 îtion 50

*frightfully common-so comimon, that it is esti-
matid that war is as nothing, anîd pestilence a
bagatelle compared to it. Neyer nilelect a eold
tilt too late, but use Win gate's Puliîionic Trochies,

which give immediate relief. Sold everywlîere
for 25 cents. 13-1-52

*TO ENCRAVERS.

'WÂNITED, a First-Class Script Engraver
Iand Generai Designer. One conipetent to tako

Charge of the Designing and Exgraving Deîînrt-
fments in a large business, eau have a first-rate
position and good Sulary. Apply, with references

Sand specimene, to
a G. B. BURLAND,

ýr Oencral Aianayer,
0 BURLAND-DEsBÂRÂTs, LITHO. CO., MONTREAL.

$1260.00 ProfitlfrM11IllYstllhalt of $206.00,
ona of our Customers ptircha8ed a spreaid ou 100 shures

of New York Central, Put at 106i. Cali ut 1os. huytug 100
shares against the Put at 10î, which ivere sîld ut 114,

9 selling at the same price the other ](K) shares ealled ut
)-108, nettlng profit of $1250.00. This operation eau lie

La repeated everv month lu the year. $10.00, $20.uo 5î00,
Le810000, 81000).00 wil i m as welI for anjinut investegd.
eGoId, Stocke, Cotton and Tobaeeo bnglit and sold on

if commission. Advances on consigurnents.Sel for Prîe
s Liota snd Cireulairs. C'HARLES SMEI)IF.Y & CO.,

Bankeresud Brokers, 40 Broud St., itear (xoId aud itock
eg Exehanges, New York.

r- 13-5-13-68. 1'. (). Box 3î74.

e. M HE LIGHT BUNNING
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'[ tl nai l-lirA1 MSitri-Pid& 'unotliit,

i.Il l usra i y iii>I -htITine >'lE IlEtIIt

<ha' 'nipy. cimleni- ON liai
- - - 1122,

Ediel aI y F . IIoXEI. Ai-dî.

JAMES WRIGHT,

tani. si.' .ttt id 111.e Ptit-

- iag, Sa. ngPInittý C. -
tl jiz , efor tvo.aiU.rtt

lan aI Tai-auo anti ijîlaR
la a : SA Y XIM,îinn orl1 ati 1P-'..

pAPER 
HANGING

5< l I'~ IINNEI. tUSTIC

OEO. 0. De ZOUCHE,

Va.rnishe & 3apan.s,

Cil. Pain/s, Colors, Spis. of Turpenline,d&.

WOTICE.

lx-iiig ialitîi. b Itiltuve iUv-jr l9Osjllî-î

OFFER FOR SALE:
ON Ei .Ilit< 1-11iiiW STE.A jIiv

IIîtjhe .f itia , e112I X.Pi;.

1<ti î~ I.tN]. .lT l'ti(i f, Iii î: .îsr.

AI!i i ri -raîr ordt-r, nîîd i i la- esrtl tt-a

Ap.l totr iîva

B I ILTLAN 1),

'ATLAN1TIC MUTUAL
INSURANCE Co.,

ALBANY, N. Y

2.9 Sr.JMs -$TitiEET. 13-lm

ARCH. McINTYRIE,

CARFE1NTER and JOI1NER.
Il AN K S.OPiF lil ':fnt T i i fl' t p 1,i ai t- l 1wn

1078 ST. CATHEINE qmSTRET.F

KNGLÂND, FRÂNOE BELGIUM.

Tho Treatmon( and Mode of Cure.

Fo tu tise if-t. eessi
à - - ," J% lu ou J.tWOI.J ,___________________________________ Wi ,afdy an ria nlo in aU cates of deay f th#

netr, stfrcure, " s of rtual power. a-aknejss irn

à 1ÇUi. r»ilpeiL.ae MWithout Med.icin.e. 1

for 1.rahdi, p«'I fYee. 25 et-ais

Liver Com- (PUOM It'Lz tiivX.Nrit KAND ?AMEYTK.>

ch=clplaint, and ai DP. AYWARI1 t..C. A, 14 York Sire,

Eruptlons Poriaan llqne.s-e,. London W.
Com~y, 6~ or the For Qu& caboas.i vide - Medic&1 R.egleler."

soie t r.ni..rot- (ansA.

VGTBE EO VATOR@ BÂKJING POWDER

Ha, ecmeaUàubold Wrd lI. s landand 4 àl

<'iti.'.lllaTFttliu ed for raiting aiU kindicf lBread, RoUi, Peu-
oak, Grlddie Cakes, &c, &t., antiacamall quantii

.SEWING MACHINES, -- êd 1- n' e-rat, 1atitilgo, or otbr Pamlry- 21il&ave
boalf the usuel .b.trienng, sd ant k. telb. ootmore!

14 .t'50 MONITREAL,îTUE COOK'S FRIEND
BÂESTES ER

G A SA L IE R S For taie b rÂVeps thEMPEE. th omnin
NI~~~~\~)j',ý -îE;N,(1I:I )-s(;NýS adwhoîecle by the manufacturer-.

W. D. IMcLAR]d<, Union MUile

SIC'N(")IZJ. f1AZAXI I <'$8

CA- 1-. 1 
iY 'iP

ID A
DANCING AND IDEPORTMENT~

NOW OPEN.

FOI-% SAL.M

m 1 1" i - îîS. .ltrStr,-i. .e f,r tîl,.'r 1ît"îa
Î, (' lN t'>

M tr.tl7t1, *lîtay 'i tf FIl

TO LZET.
r i r :s '., flt-Z i n t ta I,ilir -mert.r lll.-Rtrv

AUd( 'kIjt 1 l. r 9 ATiti to N rsilt

JAS. K: POLLOCK,
CARVER, CILDER,

LookingGlass, Picture Frame

Vi 1-ia

OR. ROBERTSIS
CELEBRATED OINTMENT

1-OOI M.AW'S lIENl:D,

for I'-'aal'-iSort Lr- ' t of ltt .'atv - :

forî'. h r, Stll, lrt.'. tlillt e etltt.

DR. ROBERTS'S PELUVIE AN'TISCROPRULE,

lier N-.ra.ia ,tî of it'î.- h. 1 - .- t -ltî (, rr'oii,.

F,,a,iv Aîfur ttI tt1 a, -I.-îia .nd .11 Iatt, îtis(ý

î. t ll i îlE PlI trîti Ft 011.1

:BEACHI ANID BARWICOTT,
AT r111111i

EIiSPiiNSATtY. 3RtDPOIiT. (NGLANSD.

MARAVILLA OOCOA.
the X i Pu upply orf i.,I O

VAI IlMtCC'(A Invite Cktm 1,anala îh i.v
other C'a-..a. for l'iit)-F.'tnaa Aroiia-.Saaaliv.

NuIn -a.a. Si.'sîl.lg oa-î,r. Ont, trial i wlilt
liel katt a fav-aaitî, ilt.vem-rsrfor lireaiasI, Lun'-

p0m, alangsothiîalg iar ltttatler a lut" oevaaîg.

MARA VILLA GOCOA.
TIIIt$NL~LAVLLACOCO)A bac

a-iie ... i t.aagh <i---git, ant sutper-
c<tî-, ..- r>. .,llh,- r ,.-, Ittht' mai-I. t.

piAti, tiblily, a deliltate Ar(nta. andi a
rai-., '.tat-ttrulittn ot, I lr ttt-mt 4,rtt-tt t

nal i-Iion. *i.ttitgîii-h thtI;ravlla C,-.,a d,
a!alliera. Fo.r 'anoîtr fC-.."aattlyi.

TtIMiand Dya;ej' t'i,mht-.i l.t tXtnitta
inlorfi areeie tor vitittltl,le. evr -t'
Vt, tartler fat-,,tîrubI.i', (itit ide tanad«rdJfQrning

Posit, BidUsh Medical Jc'urrm,a, l-c-

HCO)YKEPATIOC ocoA.
This arilzmaitai îîreiara1ion hait attainrel a

otxi.tri.ure-,f thé" lavettýti-., aa'l i l la- lt.andIta
eof4tlaitue -i in m tia-tî'I-r.-. the .'ni.tlii fluelita, uitia

ant ig'uli-iti i,roittrty ct ff îot Fif 2 ,TJ i.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADIN1HONE MiIN~UTE WITHOUT BOILIHG

Tu'îE Ai-avE Ai-rit;i.msi:. trapr,-par'-d exclu-
alv.ly Iîy TAYVLOR 111E(l'i'lEiIS, tlb. argr,

Ni:,nufaelairrtt Ita înipa tndI taIdit inta-l tt--d packets
hv Storekee-r»erel I ah,-r.aail or the wori-d.

ft1tSTARD.-TAYLOR BROTHERS'
ceb-dti -- (:ItiIea ràitt it pi-

ltaro'l frmtn the-Cti'r- S--.-d li.. a paert
pna-t',, ltirhlîJr"t'v't. frt' l.t - ai

nt 1h.-an.- l rn'rtt.. a t itlt pnn t'y O t.tl
i.urtN i tl y ' ofîatrr.'e W lot,-. .'1l-r

pi.-Ctnt'tarlit, dSa ouh.:c tlIe..l.~if
q aI t kap-.lîl y t ''n tu-ai'~LSI' AMNI3ii1.1-S,

BRIICK LANE. LONDO>tN. EXPOIiT CJIICoIlY
BRijS,1iUGES, 1R ILG llNI.

LEA & PERRINS'
CFLEIiItATEI)

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
DECLA.qEI 13Y CON.NOISSEURS TO BE
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
Zzcon.ncquence of .S'purinus fniz*alwt(ns Of

Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
which are ca/culot cd Io décei'c 1he Public,

LEA & PlERRINlS have' adopted

A -New Label,
bearinty (their Sùynalure, Ihus-

'hich ,tiI/ De p/aced on et t cy lIe

Worcestershire Sauce,
alter Mhis date, and U-ith.net which nonre

ilr 'Yplwlie.

'YThis does noi appi>' té shitments
made pritir hi the dal-iegivn.

A.sk for LJi'1  & PERIINSt Sauce,
.o ee Name on J1r-app. r, Label, Boilk

anrd /opper.
RI7zo/esa/î- and f.,Ltpo-!bi' lhe

London, &c., &c.; anid bit Grocers ani
Oilmen (hrotighou( thc Wrd.

Ta b ,tetain-ti of

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOflM DOUGALL & SON,
2i18 aminti110St.JaaW îtti tit-rI.

aleloylgunt Job Pi-liin, Obrolmatîeui il llin.
ahapiy ansi naatly dono.

CABIXET ORGANS. ttr..-t, Mie arreai.
i-.124-7.

]BONJD BROS.,
q3TOCK & SHARE BROKEIRS,

Membere of the Montreal Rtocli Exchange.
No. 7 ST. SAciskMZ>rT TREItT, 3MUSTiKAb.

F 1O TIJEBLOOT) TS 'TUE LIFE.
GLARKE' S

WORLO FAMED

BLOO D MIXTU RE
Trade Mark,-" Blood Mixture."

TUE GRiEAT BI.Ooç> PURIFIER AND RFSTOIlER
For eioansing and ce.aring the blttûti frm "Ili tpai-i.

ti.' oan"tt ha va.hiillv rro',maadt.
For strolitils. $.urry. Skia D is-ee. and Sort'.. of ail

kindet, il 1,. a n.ýý' frailine antd prrnient eure.
it Ctt'-'Ù4 .tli r..

(:ur.'t .7icerat#-d Str.tt <tnthe N"ck.
caraiJl% âîdS,r.- 1.tgi%.

etarraiaeh d.or l'ïa.çieeon the Face.Cux ett seurvy Sra
Ca'res Uaa'-erou le Ur".

Bu..llootiantI Skia >sn ua
(;n res <iaadtlar Swea-iiiges.
Ci..ar. th. ii..lfrottt ail impur..Mt-r
Fruom whjateve'-r rttt' irisiair.

As tlth.e mixt;tre la p -a..ant to tii., tast.-, andi warrant-,4
tfr4- frtrinarvîtiriz inju1riot..le- ta lb't!.Iiicate crjati-
tiitiin ()f aitlie-r ex, the Pripriet''r i'llti Tttff.r.'rs t..

Live iltil triailt-tes.t ia t t

Thousande of Teetimonlais from ail parts.
8S,'lin.l la B, 1 Idollar t'a,-h. l not Cas. etottai aina

s it a. thet- .uaaity, >1 ioflar' -toh- rito ff-i.'q
a ljnauen-t vin lath- .rrt-at mtt»rity of Ian n .taai.i

S Y A . 11C1 L M 1 iiT S att'i)'A T YNT 'N1IF ) 1C1 N L
V E'N 1 ) RlS

11,ü ih"ttth- ori.
Solé 'rpr,l-)r. F. .J. C i.AIt K Cesnltist,

A 1< VIECIU.SHALL,. 1.NCOî.N, ENG LANI).

4h,.-.Le A.'tý fur i ela'mf (>natrî,, ani

EVANZS. MERCEI & Co..,L<ontrea1-.

Maile.l ua mv addressor- .. r.'rl of 1...

(1ANADA BOILER WOR1CS.
0J 7--jCralzStr-ectNiMniat..

iR-rzll Hir.61GS,mauracturtr of Marinerandi Land
Rotlers. Tamkek. Fire-l'rtcKf Ch.ambe...'ttt irogIt Ir~A
lieaas. Iran B1iaffe Gi.rdtr-. Irn Baa, m. Ftr F.
kinds afabc.ve %.orki, Plans,.:SI-eil.aî~ nt -t'e
Wien if requirdi. Repaire prompI v attt'ît.i.d t

$A7 X V1EK t.An- t- id andiY.utl,c
Nfal.e an'dF. n î..'ita-ltv

1'' nn- anti (>1TFIT FU1E E. Ad'!, -,
1. V. V K E IlY & C<t. Amtrn-lt a. " 3 -

i'Rtrn(îT. IULIS &AVR1115.

JANIE.S NilIR
lit-EAND) LAN D AGENT.

New t'-latada 11 '.iln'it ,- N, 1ttS. ltn-S t 't-:
M<'r.trel. ____ _U;

11 -STOCZ ANID SHZARE EBOZZP*

I t. t.Frta'.- a' 'tr t \ t -' I lu ili
t
urina

C. VUait Lrll' Vr-.If, atI 1I ti.l',r SI rev,

'Ti
t
Inlr, %t t. ' ttz Aýv . nq t'-r t ai t nant,îf.t'lItr,

For Style. Vit, at,'l V,.rkl[tanAlij1, e. mi t

J1. D) ii I l. 4,r3 Nt.tre It.St

I T('111$lIN &S:rSTEL..î-ttcr,
Vua:l.r- ai 11,-at E-taI-tii.Ii -. iSI St,

ITAIWIITE T. AN&St) ALUIl
T UE

Mnibealra of the Moatreai St.\c'haaae.

MONTîCEAL. 1.-l

JIAN!)LE VFIElI 11<K MNI.'IINES.
244 :Paxtonais St.. Montrerai.

-ýT U. NVILLdAMS. FRUITFEIZI -<51'
S1 .tît.eritît'l Draî.'r it% Catltne4l (1t'e.n'fal.tm<I

JPLIMBER., OAS AND RT1IAM FITTER,
Copperltinith, Brais Foander, Finlaher anti Mannfature:r

1of DTuing Arparalos.

J. 1:)ALU1 & (CO.,
FANSHIONABL.E)Mil-LNERS %,DRESSMAKERS.

'3-I-luTORONTO.

7 Me -
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<7Z

COM*,YPANIY,
<UIMITEO)- . . - S,-

13, 15 and 17 CHENNEWVLLE STREET.

ALX. MURRAY, Preuiderti.
RICHARD WHITE, ri.e-PrmideLTHE L"TEST (HAMILTON) AHOS.B ~

Hort. THOMAS RYAN. D. J. R.EEs. ______________________

JAMXS ..,ÇMPSON. C. T. 1'kLSGRÂT. -- --

ALEX. BUNTIN. WX. HALL.
JOIRN WBTTE, Xanagi#V DùrctU.

In rotuxing Ibanka aoOur man>. cotomors for lIraîr the 1n VQa cali Wk al isui~
abcSdait: patronage darlng the patyear, re venture le

hLope for a o=tLlnunansd aveu an incresa. of their
favor utg h ext. C

W. daIm o crsroundry a a mk auronlthetypeCai l
inanufactodua of the world, equsil t the bet
Onr facMdiieaenable as w 511 ordera of a> rato

amoni. COnt workmeuanar kiléed la biaios
branches; car inacbinery la of the lateal andi mobt

& .cquUdfor btyan Cash Assets, nearly '

a thIch we guatee lo be

We are agents for the moit oelebrated Power and Job
Preaea ~.g3sh Â~.xicn1;for th bot lnk
maaacola;asifrlb .aigAmeican TypeO F F IC E RS:

Onur mel terma bave been four nonba; bat, lu aider G--a J(aager: ALFREXD PERRY. 3e rad 31'
to encourare a rem ash 5uh c, tein ieave decided t0 Srb.aage. DAVID L. KIRBy. Mai ai
alow a disegaunl etTEN per cent.or News TyM ansd

.«Ve rcet off Job Type au andre.oai
aooaal sflusimootai>.. W. lnulge in the hope <at S T I GO D

a lrgeani onsinty toeealg nmba o Prntes -il! U. S.Bonda andi olbr Sacrticà aandi Casubadaa1-. f 1.S. 1rutlou
b.glsitaavillbaubwut<h, lbra daoat. lonreal Harbor Bud-lubnd-f Ieeà« Gnra

Spcil ara orae autasu lrg odea.MuaoaiWarehoaig Comnpny& Boud&a

Bank Stocka

PRICE 0F NEWS ÂND BOOK LETTER. Moit.s.e. on.R.a. .u.te
]3lofQubec Caeoldated Pu"

Ne-w a.nd oial Style. Agenta'Balance, ln due cue of Transnlàaansd uncollactonl Promiu
Per ndr AJ&onudue lb. Company. for Lalvagoal, ro-Iuranc.ee &a .

Nopaei..................58 CnS nnlueU andi Canada.....
Kinca.............................Ca.. on baud andi on Deposit

= rmer 36... .. Aiu Onhtandng Claima for Lois., EU& Payable, aud Saudry Accoat due by t1h
pies -30--
BUgliab andi latrgrne eeydscito o i 32 nan aR..adH

13Ftr6 Isieeihn i-C1a 4 SLemeioofra and sahng YandCis osan u

Publlsher1 Boui-blnderi1 manuflèctudng and
WHOLE 19ALE STA TIONER,

Wall Papers, Wno Shades a.nd
SOHOOLI BOOKS,

397 NoTffl Dà&xSTam~u, ?roixR&L
13-1-46

CANADA METAL WORKS,
1377, CRAIG STREET.

pllhiloes, s8tami& [1a8 FM ors.
MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO. >

l3-55970-os.;

G C. M.tCKAy.

lainCt'yb
$6,000,000

$1,200,000

dim£: JOUX 08¶'ELL.
s.:ARTBUL GAGO40N.
*ar:CHAS. G. PORTIMR

.t4AI1M 48

214' pe r
- . . . 9 7 9o

*l,175.,27 53

oé Coarpa.y

lhs; aiso Ocean Cargoc and

FrigtaonFisýLmSe=m -dSal ---ems

HIE.AD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STREET, MOITTREAL.
Noveuber 13 13-1-43

CAPIAL, - - - - $10,000,000
ASSETS, 0VEn i - - 1,000,000

UNUMITED UABIUTT OF SHAREHOLDERS. AGENCIES IN AUl.TRE PRINCIPAL CITIES AND TOUNS.
W ed.caCOTT.vILeD. oie. 64 st Frice1-Xalli St3, ltu l.". -ROUtTE, ciit.1 Agnt.

W. TATLEY.>,
JOEHN KENNEDY, Inspetor.13.2

DOMINION
PLATEGL 8 INSURANE OFFICE

ALEXANDER RÂMSAY,
37,39 asd 41 RECOLLa-r a xr MOSLL

£î4,ramas: £Ura Imà$r"uta C.

FOREIGN PATENTS.
BALES ofoéolad. Ealbilabed 25 Ta. Ot0relar Froc.

<Lfb«sl Tarma b Agnta.>

HERBERT& Go., 67, Strand, London, Eng

£STABLISHEO 1640.

-BERNARD & LOVEJOY,

646 PainonSret
Oppoolle St. Audrer'. (ûhburb, MONTREA.

GEORGE W. LOVY-JOY. M.'D., L.D.S.,

-Reigdes on lb. Prpmifea.

PieNitrons Oxide Oaa iways lu roadlu.aaud adatl.
alalaresi thon reqaresi. 13-1-42

$225!1 PIANO-FORTES. $225 1
N,-tiy ar=atad., 7 oclare-aXIamoder mpr e

fnaaLn ait. rieb and patbello-axqulsta oubl.
tion, produciaiP. a mot b4utlfaI aobasuai ffeet. The
Moast tborgaah tait aua ezarnination daafre&d. dollars
«aCh. Rpilgdela la I bvacbe sa moedrntt
priai ai amtd-.M. LEICESTER & Co..
Piano Mnhtrr,85&87 st.jaepbSli. :14,4-.7

Thei Tmyrai1 Lit&-Accide~nt Insurne Col
0FHARTFORD, CON?.

CAPITAL, .- 500,000. 1CABU ABBETS - 430oooo
SURPLUS OVER LIABILI'rIEs, 01s,000o..

Orants orarythlig deeimb le in LMie r Aecidont Im..
racs on lb. Most favorable tlrs.POSTER WELLB & I3RIILEY. Cn<louriAgents for

th. fln.nL. iOmcx, 199 si. James 8t., Moural.

<BBTÂBILISEIED 18a)_>

IMPBIL [B[INORJANCE -co
ad Oice foi Qaa oMirê102 Si. Fi a oelzlaflirSL

'INTovT7L BROS., gns

Sub.orbed Oapital, -£I,6OO~OOOtg.,

psud-up capital. £70.,000 stc.

Wl NGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

whcrlable eMoudaMcha the <%cmet

rt. edcqwo .ciar vra.diodilo
«,64 ,reor 0the crewtdD.1,g*. fLner

E an~.sd ore but Lthe rrnag druut ara re~d

22 .by the MS a"ieut p ',.rdmAM amSme .
Ho,.e" aiand pri rw rs.o,i w ýau Paa ette woru
Winguiteg BIood JI>rfer.-T.

mou afieml mkowu. fer teUe QrrI sS""6.la

Ofdm uee. A pcrfea RcuoaSor&ad l avngeuator0(
theyraua. PututIagbmbmr

tive--Tle garouansd best rcrxdy for ChWIreu
Tcebh%,DWT.4Dia myeu<eay, w1OLa Co&- o auai
tihe wxnutAflmezaa iafnc4y, eta ri- s-&c.d. 1%
quleu peî»a, ombs atise safferrt g dsaa pfduc.
rubrohint aor~la uoanlore Earupe fer noeniy lu
Yain. 1 Parcx. 1asCUTi mmruaBoiLa.
WlInga*e'ls Cathartie PliIIm.-oe

a&l cors-pan. of tira S<adÀ. Uvtr sud B&wckÀis.?ad
y«~ a r Md spedy in op,=a&= -. tUey rhoruohiy- smotisemury cassai, regulate se aa-dona, abi

cml &hmi the progrca of dàmai..
Pairs Cis rau Box

Wingate's Nervo-Tonte Pilla.-
liard with r=waruobk a ucemsainuNoun1g1 4iipU.,7
Cho&= N Pr-aa SoA.urdmg or thse aStu ,L.aps.

wingates ~Dy9pepsin Tablein.
-For tlie orDrFtasrule"y.

P Appctl&, and Dfe
Ia1îutis te Digestive Orgima APorrfi &W dt. Ur

ami ar orspohiblesudcffamure tiras,<becrdauymedm. Pa.; ý Cao" P" ua x.
W!=te'ePulinonlo Troche,,.

-uReUMeY for Coraglii, Col$a.lifagrmai
Beaejj~ AsIhaandi au irrita"ue o!tie TIrat am

Logs 1abcSpeakers a&bd latoa fll te
vu> efetua l gvlu pwo Id J otuthse voint

PatM ica n Cmma aBx.
Wn 9s Worm IÀ>engcs.-

A's =andi effctual Reuady for W-vms
*Z2 iW h-,--u mm teat dailca

PXXX, es nX>seritkNU

Pay d Uca, sbwn Case él, M r ta d ox.
It t i'u Repýa in theierr. so

ad 7 là=dIdl cor for Imueuisd<Ui a

at, Ràsemada.. -Neulgu4 AM &Uai lea»
ami Aches I>aucx s 1Cawn rua Bouit.

Smith'» Green Hmountalu Ite-
novator.-w1 hIl e .m e u(Ol<r thse DO-

mu=nla aoCfad, < tnsus-iik2uoae dy wbicb at
à, làr- C==eeor, anti ýrecf or au nswo.%a b;;msi~

2auwj emi~mt&ata Mg (rom dU«*a( a !tire Uver asPwcu, $,.co PR uBorta.
£W The.abOve BeMeMles are - "Id by al

Dru ss. ru ltu Modtoiri.. Do-
furtabed on apptioa-Mon, and sinla packagesa sut, gsr.-pa.ld,

on rcoceip of price.

PREPARED ONLY IDY

THE WINGATE CHEIYICAL CO.

The. Canad<ln i itU Netwasuirprnted&rsd ped1

MDLIBID. e t M oýàad7BleM 8y Strit

160
llorIrly, sept. 186.-Oeatlemn. 1 fralI a dut>. 1

owe to yoa to caprins a'Y. g<Nltude for ltegaiBi bteit
1 bava dorlrtd by taktng ',Nàrtwu' Camutaîilo Pnil.' i
appwlesi li "I'u r aoi 1. 11011, irko4s. ,fartheb.aboe..

nammei I11114, fur wlud lanltheatomacis.fruu hih
6afrl'ad<-,ruliting Pj1 Dufr a a igih cf lias. thavino

triolt crarly rer>. ruanedy .pr-clbed, but withboutddrt.
lag aDy boa.fit ai ail. Afiur talrig tro bouilm ofa yoar
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